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VOLUME
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A FAMILY

LIV.
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TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,

MOUNT ·VERNON,

·oHIO:

LITERATURE,

THURSDAY,
M'KINLEY PRICES.

I
I

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F.DUCATION , THE MARKETS,

DECEMBER
Latest in the Remarkable

25,
Bone

/

&;c.

'

1890 .

A CIIRIST~u.s

$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER

33.

GREETING.

Grafting Case.
A Merry Chri stmas! May vour cs.res
Hi ghest of all m L eavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,
YORK, Dec . 16.-The legs of
In goldei,. f1oods of joy hedl'Owned;
Johnny Gethius and the spaniel Cha ri tv Forgd awhile yon: wo:Idly war es,
TEXAS giv es H ogg, D emoc rat , fo r
•
. •
.And send the bnmmmg
love-cups round.
\Ve subjoin the figures which show
1
hnve been cut 1-1partat C.lnrity hosp1Ca.1 The feast is set. Corne young and old.
Governor, 162,845 plum.lit).
the coniparat ive cost under thP. old 1u,d The boy is doing well and the a.Lte ndAnd lnugh Awhile at chanieleas fate;
new tariffs of some of the prominent
.
'
.
Secnre within the Christma~ foltl,
If you wake up in the
THE New York World says: Thi s is
mg surgeons state thut the dog 1s all
,vhere Wtttchfnllove maintains the gate.
Bradford goods.
morning with n bitter or
right. The plaster cast is st iii on t he
·
th e last regnlar session of Reed.
A o4 inch <louble Wllrp Italian , " hich boy's leg, neceFsita.t.ing his lying on Ins Strong LO\·e, thnt lives in spite of care
bad taste in your mouth,
An~ laughs. at tim e. Th e.1oa~ of years,
Languor, Dull Hca,luche,
PERU h•s put " duty on our lard. cost 5:2! cents to import on Odober 1, bark or sitting i;tra igbt up. At the be·
ginning of the operation Dr .. Ph elps re. Onr bitte~ str ife, and col_dd1spnir,
That is how the McKinley bill ope ns last, one week later cost 72½ cents; a moved the cia tricial tissue of Johnny's
Despondency,
ConstipaOur vam .regrets and idle tea~s,
.
b
; Are lost anud Love's cloudless li ghtlittle better gru.de, \\'h ich cost 60 cents
tion, take Simmons Liver
markets for our porklprodu cts.
leg ~nd exposed the ends of .the one
.All fare alike beneath Love's swuy,
to import . was jumped up by the Mc- to view. All newly formed tissue was And all are welcome-none may slight
R eg ulat or.
It corrects
D U.RING the ceremony
a.t a swell Kinley bill to 82! cen ts, nrnking a t.hffer· scrftped aws.y ancl the blood vessels
The way ward sheep that seek to stay.
the
bilious stomach,
wedding in the city of H enr y, Ill,, a few ence in the retail price of either grH.de ti e<l. Then the dog Gip (rechristened
sweetens the breath fulC!
All
fure alike-the old and VOUlll:.
days ago, vandals stole all the wraps of of not less than 25 cents a vard. The Clrnrity by the boy himself) . while un.
cleanses thefnrre ,l tongue .
The ri ch and poor, tha metln and great,
amusing pa.rt of thi s is that One-thi rd in consciou~, had hitS right leg cut off. From every land, of t.Yery tongue,
the guests nnd the more
valuable
ford nnd to Erwin after his passion hR-d much :is td cry about hilu for ten long
Children 8ll well a'! adu'.ts
The limb wns dropped between the ex ·
li,or careful love m~kes wide the gate;
wedding presents. There is no clew to vn.lue, and about the same in weight, tre1nities of the boy'" bone, while th e
cooled do wn. Th ey did all they could yeflrs?"
sometimes eat someth ing
of thi s clo th, is .American cotton, on
And led by Love's far-reaching light
to discover what he bn.J done and
"Susie/' said Polly, ur shall cry u.boL1t
the
thieves.
flesh
flops
of
the
dog's
leg
was
sewed
They
come-a
vast
unnumbered
throng,
that does not dig est well,
which the McKinley tariff imposes in
whither he hnd betaken himself; Lut him a.11my life. I did loYe him dearly,
firmly
to
the
sides
of
the
boy
's
wounds.
Whose
hearts
are
tuned
,this
Christmas
night
producing Sour Stam teh,
th ey never recei\"e;i A.ny news.
and the thing Mr. Offenheime r is pinyHl.NRY
VILLARD,
in nn interview addition to the ad vnlore m duty four
To sing the endless Chri slmas song.
times the dnty on the Anstrn.lis.n wool,
After awhile Mrs. Bradford decided ing seems n.s though it were written for
H eartburn, Restlessness,
Skin of a Colored Girl Turned
with a MinneRpolie newcpaper me.n, of whicli the r em,i ud er of the fabric
that her son wns dead; that he had me. I did trHle with my love, unU
or Sleeplessness-,
1 good
White, at lllansfield .
said that the depression in business cons ists . This putting an enurmons
committed suiciqe during his anger, uow he is dead and gone, :lnd I 11m
1
dose of' Regulator
will
MAN SFI ELD, 0., Dec . 16.-Mi ss Flor:\
circles is due directly to the passage of rate of wool duty on our cotto n when we
nnd because of what Erwin had imid weeping. Don't think me foolish .. You
give r elief. So p erfectly
In have your love; you ore married to
the McKinl ey bill. Mr. Villard is a briug it back to tbis country would be Dnyis is a young lady abou t 20 years of
Being Christnrn.s ni ght, E'\'Cry house about the feeling s ol Polly Pearce.
enough Lo make a. co w laugh if it were
her anguish she told the girl n.11,R.nc1 Erwin. You C8.n't tell how terrible it
harmless is this remedy
mugmump i11politics.
not such an irritaling piece of stupid- •ge. Some eighteen month s ago n alight m Onkdale helil festival.
learned that lloy had visited her much is to think, think, year after year, of
that it can be taken by
discoloration, inside of which the skin
ity.
In some houses, the "old folks gath. more frequently than Erwin, n.nd that one you will never sec again. I h11.ve
THE Sl. Louis Globe·Democrat (Rep.)
is
white,
have
largely
increased,
until
the youngest
infant or
Take an or dinary me n 's wear 6 4
he had good reasons to think she hked been punished for the wrong I did that
says, 11 the man who thinks the l<.epub· wors ted, weighing 21 to 22 ounces. U p th ey cove r nearly half the cheek•, giv. e red their ch ildr en about them, in some him. After this lhe two women were night. I shall never be happy JlgRin."
the most delicate pe rson
ne
wly·mnrr
ied
coupl
es
recei\"ed
their
ing
her
the
appeuRnce
of
being
halt
lican party would be benefitted by the to the going into effect oft.he late tariff
fost friends. Dut, :l\Ir:,1.Bradford's home
"Mam ma," cried :, voice nt the door.
without injury, no matter
wbite ancl half colo red, A physicin.n
p ... age of th e Force bill basn•t sense this could be retailed at $2, at present of this ci ty , who has been noting the friend e., else" here, there were ju\"i:mile wf\8 n. sad one now; the little part.)" "\Vhere n.re you? Isn't supper reftdy?''
what the condition of the
it mu st bring $2 .50 if the retlliler is to
parti es .
which hn.d its origin in pleaaant feeli ng
''Go in, Susie," snid Polly; 11 I will
enough lo kee_p from grabbioi; a live ma.ke the same profit as before. A 42 pllenomena., stales that th e discolora·
system may be . It can
I don 't wnnt the
Mrs. Brn.dford had no littl e ch ildren, hnd brought her grent Lrouble-.to two come in in a minute.
electric wire with both band s."
inch Sicialian which previously cost hon i" a disease of th e nerves whi ch
do no harm if it does no
or t.hree other~ much happiness.
children now."
neither
were
there
nny
old
people
in
with coloring
41! cents t o lafld n ow cos ts 55¼ cente, supply :t .he pigment
Jessie Jackson harl won n. lover bv it,
"I declare, I 'm quite upset,'' sai d
good, but its reputation
THE Chicago H eral d has m ade n care· elevating its retail price about 20 ce nt s matter. Other spo ts beside those on th t:: family. She wns a plump, rosy and wnssoon married to ,Ir. Jallles . Susie. 0 I wish this were o,1er and
for 40 years pTOves it
ful analysis of th e legislative vote in per yard. A Moh air brilliantine which face a.re on her bcdy, e.nd th ey e.re in · wid ow, and her household consieted of Old Mr. Vellum had called on :Mrs . everyone at home." And she went into
n eve r fails in doing good.
in size much more rapidly
Merryfield, nnd, though neither would th e hou!:-e, clo!:ling the door 1-1ft«~r
her.
Illinois , and finds that there nre 101 previously cost 378"cents to import n ow creasing
than tho,e around her eyes. The two eons, 2.5nnd 21 yenr13 of age. The see 53 again, they hnd concluded t,o
11
cosls
4·H
cents,
which
puts
above
12½
Xo-never , ne,·er agn.in," sig hed
Democrats, 100 Repub licans, and 3 cents on to the ret nil pnce.
physicitm states thnt if the present moth er might easily ha\ ·e passed for a end their lh·es together. The old lier- Polly. ' 1 Roy, darli11g, why did I use you
members of th e Farmers' Mutun.1 Bene ·
On cotton velvets the operA.tion of raµid growth of the spots continues, sister of these young men , nnd there mans found n iittle circle of admiring so?,. She uttered the words a.loud, nnd
fit Association in the Legislature.
the tnriff 1s somewhu.t peculiar. An 18 l\Iiss Davis mo.y soon find herself trans· was n ot n. happier home tlrnn theirs in friends, to all of whom tlley were in- tl,en started \"iolently n.s !\ tall figL1ro
Are nt1.ture•s
efforts to eliminatep<>lson
from
inch hlack velvet which used to cost 15 formed from a colored to a white Oakdale . On thi s night it was perhaps traduced, 0~1 tlrn,t Christmas dR.y with crossed the patb and stepperl upon the
the blood. This resu1tmay be accomplished
TUE St. Paul Pioneer Pres s, speakiug ce nta to bring in now costs 22½ cents, person·--much more effectually, as well as agreeably,
-----th e brightest in the pl»ce . Evergreen which we open OL1rstory. Only poor porch. It was no 011e whom she knew,
through the proper e:s.eretory channel!, by
for the sturdy Republicans of the almost exactly 50 per ce nt . n<lvanl'e, An Old Man Shot the Woman He adorned the walls-; flowers bloomed in Mrs. Bradford nnd her son regr etted it. nnd she retreated loward the door; but
th e use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
And, when th ree years hn<l roll e<l Oy, before she could lay her hand upon it,
North.west sayo: "The McKinley bill with n. corresponding increase in th e
Loved, Then Himself.
"For several years I was troubled wtth
the winctow.e; all the furnitu re shown Erwin, who was yong, and n mn.n : and the man had placed hims~lf so that she
retail price; wherens the same class of
botl.sand carbuncles . In casting about tor a. bA.s cost us A majority in Cougress. 'fhe goods of the bette r grnde, 22 inch es
MoRRIBON,ILL., Dec. 16.-A terrible as if it were new , and in t,he dining· found it easier to regain cheerfulness could not reach it without pushing him
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayet'S Sarsa.- Lodge election bill, if its passage is in- wide, and cost ing previously 55¼ cen ts
tragedy occurred yesterday afternoon room, fine ch,mask, silver nod chinn. thn.n his mother. married a sister of nsi<lo.
parl\Ja bad been used In my father's famlly,
sisted upon, is more than likely to cost to import, is mi8ed by the t.Rrifl on!y t~o miles Southwesl of thi s city in set forth a table laden with every good Polly Pearce-n. pretty girl. who ~ame
"This is AlisB Polly Pearce?" he en.id.
with exceUent success, a.nd I thought that
about 3 cents lo the importer, and the
what was good for the father would also be us the Presidency."
to his home to make it brighter-while
She answered, 14 Yei;."
Union
Grove
township.
thing
procurable
in
Oakdale
or
possible
incrense
in
the
retail
price
is
cor
·
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
Polly kept ·house for he1 father. Polly
" I have a mes1:.1gefor you from some·
this medicineentirely cured me, and I have
Robt::irt Robertson , fl. widower, aged of manufacture
THE F rre bill would cost the peoole respunclingly sm,tll. This only i1h~s·.
in Mrs. Bradford's declared she would ne\"er marry, nn<l one who hKS been abroad a long while/'
0
not since- in more than two yea rs - had a
about
70
years,
had
been
paying
atlen·
•
•
. l trates the genernl tendency
of the llLrlfl
he 8:tid.
of coming seemed to be in earnest.
boll, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble. S.lf-c:A00,000at eve ry elect10n, m addi· l to c,1.use the ht.aviest increases on the tion to Miss Mary Wall about 11 years. kitchen, in expectation
It was ten years since Roy had left
Then he took ofl' his hnt, and the
I can conscientiouslyspeak In the highest tion lo the present expense. This im- 1owe..-;L
guests.
gn1de of goods.
n.nd had made freque nt JJroposals of
his home, ~frs. Bradford'ij hair w1ls moonlight fe11over his face, 1tnd in a.
terms of Ayer's Sarsaparnta, and many
"
'Ve
lmve
no
relntions,
but
we
must.
:n o.ninge and was as often refu8ed.
~
.
.
years' experience In the drug bll.!lnessen-- mense outlay would be required to hire I .
qmte gr11._v;
Erwin was a man of 31 and moment it wns nil over: the th ing i--he
Yeste1·da.y afternoon he went to her have a Christmas party," l\Irs. Brnd· his wife quite a matronly person with bn.d thought impossible, hnd hn,ppened
ables me to speak lntelllgently,"-C. M. Republican thugs with bull·dog revo)v. 1.11.ttorney·Qeneral Miller 1D Troubl~
ford
had
said
.
Ba.ttleld, Farmland, I nd.
home.
He ngain made n propo eal,
ers to st nd l\t the polls nnd deride who
.INDIANAPOI.18,
December 16.-It
is nnd
And then mother and sons had put three children about her, Polly Wt\S 2 -the one O\'envhelming joy t.hnt coul d
being refllsed, he dr ew a revolve r
their heads together to mn.ke out a list and declared herself nn old maid. As come in~o her life had come then. Roy
can voteaand who must be,shot.
kn1)w11tha t nt1 effort will be made to· and •hot her in the left temple .
e[l.ch Christnrns day came, she rem em· Brndford had returned.
He stood be·
morrow to secure ,i Federnl Grand Jury
Then, turning the weil.pon up on him· of people who probably bad no invita· bered that night wben shehnd been 80 fo1·e her alive and well ; nnd it wns so
PRlCPA.Rlm
BY
•
tiu11s for the night. There. was little
"How
THE
Force
bill
co1Jld
benefit
indictment
against
H
on.
,v.
H.
H
.
self.
he
sent
a
bull
et
crash
ing
through
DR . J. 0. AYER &: CO., Lowell, Xaa1.
Jessie Ja ckson, whc.,lived with the <loc· light·heartec1. Hhe knew that she hnd strnuge and sn<lden, that, instead of
the negroe& in the slightest degree Miller, Attorney -Genera l ol the United hie brain, killing himself instant ly .
Prlee $1; •Ix bottlet, $5, Worth
a boUle.
even cryi11g out of or dying of joy, she took
tor a.nd his wife n.s useful friend. The done all the mischief-though,
Miss
\Va11
died
in
a
few
moment:s
heavt:n knows 1 not intentiono.lly . Yes, it a.'i calm]y R.8 we take strange th ings
passes comprehension/'
says the Flori· States, on the allegation that he se nt a
family
were
going
to
spend
t.he
holid1.1-ys
She was nearly SS years of
da Times .Union.
Il isn't nv'!ant to privnte letter through tl1e mails bearing afterward.
with relatives, n.nd Jessie w11s keeping ten yenrs were gone and still hi 3 mother in dreams. She held out her hnud t.o
age.
nnd t.he girl he had loved remembered him itnd let him kies her on the tore beneHt the aegroe!; it is for the exclu- liis official franlr. It is cln.imed that
house A.lone.
4 ·Let's
Roy as fondly as ever.
hend.
.
.
.
dnring the campnign he addr essed a
ask
l
1
e
1
·,"
snid
l\Irs.
Bradford;
eive benefit of a :varticuhtr individnl\l private letter on politica.l ml\tt ers Lo A Dance Craze Seizes the Negroes of ''she won't say A.nything and she'll
•·It's a shame'' said lilt.le Mrs. Erwin · "I know my mother is n.11,·e,''hcsmd.
Kansas
City.
Bradford,
on
tl;e
22d
of
December
of
"f
@o.w
her
through
Urn
wrn~ow,
illl
in the woodpile called "Second Term." Colonel J. R. Robinson, in this - city,
blush a great deal, but it will be better
.
wherein occllrred the ex pr eE=sion,"The
KAN8.S
CITY, Dec. 16.-Nearly
all for her than moping Rt home. And tbatyen.r. "lt':sa shame and n. pity, Er· hour ~go. _I har~ been wateh1rn.! you
PRESIDENT
HARRh!ON estimates thnt Gresham hmsiness is giving us conce rn the uegtoes living along the le\ ·ee there is old Mrs. Merryfield, who keeps win that we should never keep Christ· nll this whil e:- \Vtll you go nud tell her
the public expenditures for 1892 will l>eI n.t this end of the line," and which streets i11 this city b&ve been seized house with her cnt in the two roomed mW: in the good o1U-fns111oned way. th,~t her .runn.w1~yboy hrts coi:ne h~me?"
$375,000,000; Secretary \Vinclom makes ,t?u_ched ~1pon ot~er private matt ers.
cotta2"e, which look!! like 11- balJy-house. Here are the children growing Jarg-e S!1e sn.1dnoth1~g, but let him kiss h er
the amount $407,()(X)000 and tbi:, clerks .1his ~vn.srn~losed 111 an e1n elope h.ear· with ft. craze similar to the me~sitLh Emp· \Ve'lrha.ve her; she's a. perfect gentle· enough to llnderst.n.nd, and they'Ji re· 11g.:un,and left l11m. \Vh en she re tu!·n·
. .'
'
.
wg lus official frnnk, ai1d waa g1ven erstitio n. The negroes hav ' been led woman. and good company, too. And niember us as he11.then, I'm nfrn.id. eJ, both mother n.nd brot.lH' r were with
of the Appropnat,on
Comm,ttees of publicity at that time by the recipient. as tray by fL voudpo doctor who came the old Ebrarian-no
.
one ever nsks why not ha\ e a little Chrislmus pnrly her.
Oh, what :" Chl'lstmna 8uppe r thnt
House and Senate a1r'ee upon $481,000, · In lhe lttst elcclion t.he le tter wa.s litho· here from Bism •r ck, Dak. He pro· him anywhere; so kind he is, hunting for once?"
"Yon know,\ hat sad memories we was! . Hc,w !1ttle Mrs. Jftmes laughed
000. A liltlc difference of " hundre.i:I J?rnphed anil useil by lhose opposeil to claimed that he was the courier of the up books for people. We'il nsk him,
millons or 80 is of email account with Miller politically. The letter has now coming black. Me,ssiah and tha.t dances nnd the )'Otmg telegrnph operR-tor y~u connect with Christm;1,e;1 Su$ie,'' said "/h JOY until she cried; how U~c old
\ ellums decl;1recl tbey nlwn.ys s1u<l sobeen lithogrnphed, 1md copieR ha.Ye must be comnienced 11.t once. Upor. like so mqch, and th e GermA.n music Erwin.
"Yea my denr" 1wswered his wif~· ulwHys; how many welco mes-ho me the
this liberal Administration.
been sent East to he "sprung" in Oft.Se the very night •.1f hie arrivR.I, f\ few dark· teacher and his wife. That's one, two,
"an.cl, ~\"ere it a'ny other day, l"d
Gerrnnn pla.y~d Ot1t?(ll rinno, a.nd how
Mr. Miller is nppointed to the Supreme iea begRn their dance in a little cabin
HARRISONis showing his ill-temper Bench. The penaltv for the 11lleged on Gi11is street nnd on the following three, fonr, five, six, one more, l\nd our nothing. Bnt, it 's uot only ourseh·es Mrs . one,nhe u~er k1ssec ll _oy on both
little table will be quite full. Wn o shnll
toward every Republican Senator that offense is $300 fine a'n<l cos ts.
we think of in our Christmas keeping. che~ks. 'Ihe child ren were Joyous over
night the building would not huld the it be?"
co tn·ertS to the new faith.
does not rin·or tho fraud and Force Uill.
"Polly Peu.rce," cried both boys, in It's n. day one should keep. l'm ~urc Llw1r new unde, 1tnd tho mother thank·
cd hcswc11.. .
Killed His Bethrothed .
one voice. 11 Little Polly Pearce, moth- ,·our mother will ~gree with me."
There will be many 8ore spots in the
• u S
· 1 dh
,
ll dr
It wns mnlmgl1t when the guci't.$ reBullet m Her Head.
er."
NASHVILLE,
December
16.-\Vhile
party if the bfll f'l.ils to pass, and it l'nn
oO
USie HI
er wny. J'_1rs. rll. ,ore1 turned home and whc11 Poll depnrteJ
CHICAGO,
Dec. 16.-Mrs. Edwaril A.
''You want one pretty girl, don't you?'' wn.s too ~ens1b.le not to Y\eld; nnd, for Roy oflered her hi~ 1u·n1. Ttfey walked
preparing
his
gun
to
go
hunting
about
surely be predictcil that in thnt case Ben
Mulford. the wife of the well·kn own said Mrs. Bradford, with n. laugh. 11 I the first lime srnce th e disnppearm~ct~ slo wly, and left the rtst leti,·e then1 be·
wilfn ot offer himself for slaughter in 1 o'clock to-day Henry Bo11d (colored)
railway ticket broker, sh ot herself t.his wonder I did not think of Polly Pearce of Roy ~radfor~? the.~e was a Chns d hind in the Rlill vil!Ag-est.rcet.
before. But, yott Ree, I was gelling up mas _merry-mi_ikmir i I the Bra?fo ~r.
'92. Den 11eedi1 the For~e bfil in his shot and killed Minerva lVintry, wh om
"Jlolly /' he sni<l, ''clo you know thlLt
he wns engnged to marry. The double afternoon in her apartm ent in the Mar- 1\ fenst 1 not exactly for the lame, the 111n.n81on. Susie hn<l not. meant 1l iso. I nnly men.nt to peep in at tho winlmsine5is.- "°
ew ark Achora.te.
charge of ennui\ shot Ht close rl\n ge lit· quette ap •rtment building. Mrs. Mui· halt, and the blind, but the people 'wbo but she had had no part1cul~r account dow~ of my old home Rnd go nwav
'T11E ProhiLition
vote of Ohio since erally Ulew a\\'"Y th e back of her hen.d ford has been ill for a long lime, and Rre not likelv to be remembered hy of the guests of tlrn.t eve~rng-. And ngRin? 1 never men.nt to come in ." and base or the skull. and the deluge ol for several days bad Leen very despon· anyone
else=-and,
tloubUess, Miss they wer~: ~lf. nn<l Mrs . \. ell um, ].fr.
"That wos cruel t.o your mother"
1885, was \ls follows:
blood nnd brnins drenching the floor dent. At the sound of the s 11ot occu· Polly will be one. Howe\'er, yon may James , h1_awife and two c~Hld_ren;, th~ !!nid she.
'
1885-Governor ................. ..... ... 28,081 caused a shndder of horror to pass pants of adj oining apartments rushed risk her. She will find it n dull party good Ge1mK.ns. o.nd necet:iaanly, loll)
·· Yes u he sni<l "I know h ow wrong
1886-Secretuy of State ............. 28,982 through th e scores of people who were to the scene. Mrs. Mulford was found though.
Pear~e, Mr. 1-'<"a.r
ce, the fa~her of the it wns ~ow· hut j wn.sthinking of my·
1887-Govemor .........................
29,700 attra.cte<l to the spot. Bond threw dying. A revolver with one chamb er
So the invitations were written and
n. yo~ngcr dau~hter ntFl son, self. Tbey 'told me dowu in the villnge,
1888-Secretary of Srnte .... ..... .... 24,618 hunself Oy her side, tosRing and rolling discharged IAy beside her. and blood sent, and Jessie Jackson sent word that fo.mily,
1
that Erwin h11dmarried a.:Mi\s l )en.rce,
1888-President ....... ......... ..... ... .24,356 n.nd CO\'erecl with hiM \'ictim's l,lood. was flowing from ::a. wound jnst below she would be so glad to come. for she a one or h, 0 oth e! nt:igh~o:s,
le table wRsset. m thed111111g--roo111,
l thought, of course, it wns yo u , nncl I
1889-Governor ...... ................... 26,504 From all th flt could lie learned it w,\S the diapnt.gm. M.edict1l aid WW! sum· had never been nlone of Christmlls
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't' ROFESSIO]
Al CARDS.
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C. CULBERTSOK,
ATTORNEY·AT·l.A \\' ,

Ofti-!e - O\·er J.C. & 0.
$tor~ .Ur. Vernon Ohio.
W.
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W. Arms,
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rRAN.lt

& MOORll:

COOPER

A t·TORNEYS
MAIN

AT !,AW.

ST 1U:£T ,

ong's
novSS
MOORE.

ESTABLISIIEO

Mt. Vernon,O.

u,n .:ral Plre , LI rean d Aecldea t t uurauu
A.gt.
Appli cat io n for insnrance to any of the
s lr oJn1'!:',
Reliable and Well•known Compa.

nie~ r~1~re~entedby this Agency solicited.
.ll~" agent for the followim; first.clase
Rte:l•ntJhip lines: Guion, National, \Vhite
Stttra:1d A.lien. Passage tickets Loor from
En~lantl, [rela nd and all points in Europe
at reMpontiiblerat es
O.fl,:e-Corner Main and GambierStreets
Mt. Vnn on Ohio.
7upr87'1y
· PHYSIC ) l,1N!I.

MT,VERNON'S
LEADING

REAL ESTATE,

~~

EOPATIIIC

PHYSICIAN

~!~ ~ ~

combined, and i!:lincretHnng 1 """""
constantly. Space permil,
-.....,
of only a b1ief de!:lcnption.
_,,,.
Our Books conta in a large
li!:lt of choice property not
advertised.
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BEt'ORE BUYING ("')

Fa,·or as with an opportunity to sho w you our ~

rTt

AGENT.

C. K . COXAIW, M. D'
On1c&-ln

COM~I

AND 8UROY.ON ,

1he Woodward Block.

Resi.
.8Ei.l'"'
The Renl E,tatc business with
St., Arentrue:property.
Office hours, S to-10 n. m., 2 to 4 ancl 5 to us is not au expe riment.
W e have

d ence -Onmbier

8 p.

ffl.

·

24oprly

J OIIN ~:. RUSSELL, M . D .•

SURGEON' AND PHYSICIAN,
OIHce-West side of Main street, 4 doora
north of Pnblic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Teleph one No. 74 .
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele·
2!ls•ptS 7
phone 73.
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN
liY SICIAN AND SURGEON,
.
Room 3. Rogers Block . 111 South Marn 8t.

P

MooNT V&RNON, Omo.
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l'IIY~ICIAN AND SURGEON,
MT. ,·1-:RNON, omo.
Of:licc-Gaml>icr street, rc>cently o~cupiecl _J
by Or. Robinson.
Residence - •1031'::.t!:ltUnmbicr St. l ldecly.
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DR. L. L . WILLIAMS,

~1I

HowarU
Harper

Office 19

S Al!Ui<:L ll . PETERMAN,

:1ss1.

had

TEN

Y E.A.RS

and

EXPERIENCE

make the business n study, hence our

success.
P erso ns having REAL ESTATE
TO SE LL will consult their interest
beet by employing th e Agent who
meets with th e best success in selling
property.
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All professional calls, by day or nigh t the city Combined.
promptJv r esponded to.
rJune 22·] .
We can please the most fastidious
person des iring to purchase Real Es·
tate. We have OVER FIFTY HOUSES
in Mt. V ernon for sale, in all parts of
the city, from $400 to rss,O OO. Sev·
era! desirabl e pi eces of Business Pr op·
erty, fr om $1,oOO to $10.000, choice
Building Lc,ta, Acreage Property and
Manufacturing
Sites, Al so a large
numb er of Knox county Farms.
We take pleasure in showing property whether you wish to buy or not
-Hor se and buggy kept for that pur·
pose.

_ __
_
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COUGH
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i·sc
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Scott's
Emulsion

NO MOREorTHIS!
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HOWARD
HARPEi
REAL ESTATE, LOAN.
AND INSURANCE AGENT.

STEEL

G.R.BAKER&~ON
NO CURS
NO PAY
OLIVE
BLOSSOM-I

DRUGGISTS,
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

s the crcatcu boon

t o worn:i.nk1nd. Positively cures all forms of lcmalo.
wcakncu,
5uch as Painld
.hlc11stru:1tion,
B,urcn•
nc .u, Lcuc..,rrhea,
Pruritis, Ovarian and Fibroid
Tumors an t hei r early su ,i,;:e.11
thr long list ol
1 and
innu1ricrablc
and un mcnt1onaLlc
suITerm~s that
affiict t he p:uicnt.
Try it and )"tilt ,.1'ill lxclai m, as
hundreds of others hav e: "Oh, I fee: I.kc a differen t
wom.aa I" One month's treatme n t sent po~tpaid to

anypa rt or th e Unilcd States on r eceipt

f.5.

of U

j

siz

months,
M oney refunded if a cu re is not cllcc1cd
after s tri c tly obsc rvm il: directions.
Ad drcn Tit

rRHU •utCIL IIIT1TUTC ca . , COLUMBUS. Omo.
OLI \'E BLOSSOlf.ls so 1d b)' all Druge:t sts. 23a1'1)'
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New11pape.r At.hus

tWnK Ag-ency of Mesiu..._
tJ. W. AYER A SON., our A\it.J'M1ri.zed ,cent.i.
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WHIL~ many Republicnns want Maj.
McKinley nominnted for GoYernor in
1891, nnd hn,·e the protection b•ttle
fought over ngain, the wiser men of the
L. HARPER , Editor and Prop rietor p11.rtybelieve it would Oe disastrous to
thrust such an issue ngnin upon the
Official
Pap e r oC the (Jo untJ · .. people of Ohio. So fnr ns the Democracy are concerned, t!ley tt.re anxious
•IOUNT \TERNON .OHH h
lo ha,·e this TRrilf question brought
before \he country for discussion nt
THURSDAY
MOUNI~O .....DEC. 25, 1890. every election, as they believe the doctrine of 11 protection" for the mammoth
IT looks just now
if the Force Bill monopolists of lhe~ountry,
n.t the exhad "died the death of the wicked."
pense of the toiling masses, the more it
is understood, will result ir. tho comINDIA:S WR.rs hA.ve cost the United
of the monopolistic
States over $700,000,000, and the en<l plete o•erlhrow
party . ·1Prnteclio11" means 11 taxatio11 ,"
is not yet.
and tu.rill te.x:Atiou i~ robbery.
TWENTY TWO
thousand
pensioner!!
A
'l'F:RIUBLE tragedy occurred
nt
died last year, but still the number
Bromwell,
West
Va.,
last
Friday
night.
is inCJeMing.

a•

--------

---- ------

Several persons were gambling antl be-

AN Irish Catholic prie,;t says: "P,uueil'e politics Rre Irish; but his mornls

____,,______

,ue };nglish."

SPEAKER REEu's allusion

to Blaine

as

a "Lack number" is a queer wn.y of
backing one's friend.

--

involved
in a quarrel.
A
man named Hudrick shot n.nd fa.tally
wounded five of his companions
and
wns himself shot dead.
A mob took
Budrick's body, stood it up ag,\inst a
trc~, nml riddled it with bullets.
C!Ulk

~

TUE
Cleveland Plain Dealer says:Senfl.tor-elec-t. Brice has been n. resident
of Ohio from the time he became of
age. Ile has exercitied h is legal franS1rr1No BuLJ. looks down serenely chise in no other Stnte. He Yoted in
from 11 the happy hunting ground" ho~ Ohio lRst No\'ember, and nll the twietyond the clouds. He's a good Indian
ing ond turning of the opposition press
to make it appear that his legal reeinow.
dence is clsewh~e will be futile.
THERE has been no tighting in Ok lit
Peoboma about the Capital, recently.
TttE J,egislature will meet on the fir,t
ple with empty stomach, are not very Tuesday (6th) of 'January.
An e~citing
session ma.y t-o expected.
The comRpt to fight.
mitteee Appointed to investigate
the
TII 1-:t&lk of barmoni:iing the Repub·
l\lleged crookedness in Cincinnati, will
lieans of Xew York mRkes Boss Plntt report; nnd intimntions A.re given out
cast n sul:lpicious look at Boss :\filler that other investigntions
will be de.
and the other fellows .
mnnded.
There is much ta.1k, but we
THE Vermont Republican
LegislatLJre think it will all end in smoke.
has enacted a. law providing for the
DAvro MILLER, an old bachelor far.
Au st rRlian ballot. Now let the Ohio mer, living near Arlington, Ohio, hav·
Legislature do likewise.
ing no raith in banks as safe deposito·

THE 11.llesainh" craze has struck
Kansas City, and it ia the 1.1egroes \his
tim e that are afflicted with the delusion.

------

ries for his money, kept depositing
for
many years in a bee-hive, until the
amount reKched $500. A thief came
nlon,a: the other night, kicked over the
hive and carried a.way ull the old
miser's looee co.sh.

EitcitingElectionin Ireland-The PrTI.'SBUROHwas visited on \V e<lnes•
FarnelleandidateDefeated. d•y of last week by the hea\'iest snowAf.er one of the mo.t bitter and exciting contests ever known in this
world, for a member of Parliament
in
the Kilkenny distnct of Ireland,
the
election, which took place on Monday,
reeulled in the defeat of Mr. Vincent
Scully, the Parnel:ite candidate, by Sir
John Pope Henne~sr,the McCarthy can·
didRle, by a majority of about 1,000. A
fitll vote by some 1,200 was not polled.
Contrary to expectatio11e the election
passed off without any fighting or
bloodshed, nnd this was probably owing to the fact that a lai;ge police and
mi1itary force paraded the street.s to
preserve order. The pries~, who were
almost unanimously
ugainst Parne11,
took an acti,·e part in the e 1 ection, and
influenced huuclre<ls of voters to ca.st
their bR.llots aga.inst the Parnell canclid11te. This gave rise to n.n intensely
bitter feeling on the pttrt of the supporterf! of l\fr. Scully. l\fr. Timothy
Harrington t.lecbred that the priestly
coercion
wn.s rnmpRrt
throt1ghout
North Kilkenny
on tl1e t.lny of the
elcl.!tion, and thnt the Pnrnellitcs Jrnve
good ground for contesting the election.
At all events, l\Ir. I'H.rnell has Leen c1efented, and what his nP.:.c:tmove on the
political chesshonrd will Le time will
revenl.

An Exciting Trial in Paris.
One of the most remnrkoble and exciting triRls ever witnesied in the 010
\V orlJ, has just been conclncled in
Paris. i\lichu.e} Eyr1tnd and Gabrielle
Bompard were indicted for the murder
ofTousu.int Gonffe, R wenlthy notnry
and court official.
Goum., bec::1.me
enamored of Gabrielle, who wn~ the
fo.scinating mistres6 of Eyrnnd, and
offered her 50,uOOfrancs if Rhe would
Jive with him. She ml\de known this
offer to Eymn<l, who wns :m adventur·
ous criminal and lived by his wits, and
he advised her to accept it, saying that
they could catch Gouffe ill a trap,
murder him and then rob him . It was
nccording1y R.rrn.nged that, while Gm1ffc
was fondling with Mlle. Bompnnl,
a
noose, attached to R pulley, should be
tl1row.1 nrou11d his neck, and thus
choke him to death. This wns acromplished, "almost without n. struggle."
The Uen.<ll,ody Wll.8 then placed in a
sack and squeezell into n. large trunk.
As the e\'idence was overwhelming
agnim~ttbem, neither party altempted
to deny the murder.
Eyrand declared
that Gtll,rielle alone committed
the
murder, while she asserted thnt Eyrn.nd
conceived the entue plot, so as to get n
fresh supply of funds, and thot she ,,,as
hy~:motized by him and 1m•olunhuily
acte,1 under his will, One of the wit·
nesses for the woman, n. physicrn.n, decltt.red that Gabrielle had no co:1trol
O\'t:r herself, whatever, nn<l to ext::cute
her ltS a crimi11Kl would be "judicial
murder"
This le1:!limony cre11ted quite
n sensation in court. The trial came to
u. close on Sa.turdn.~·. Eyrnnd wns sentenced to Je1Lth by the guillotine,
and
Gabrielle to twenty years' imprisonment, at hard labor.

storm eVer witnessed in that ciJy. The
bet\utiful poured down inceseaatly for
forty-eight hours, until the ground was
cover ed for a depth of two feet . All
the telegraJ}h, te1eph one ,rnd elec·tric
wires in the city wer e prostr,tted, nnd
the people were left in darkness at
night. Trnffic on tlie railroads
was
saspended, and the slreet cars ceased
running.
Two v~luable stallions in
going through the streets, became en·
tangled in the electric wires and were
killed by the shock.
Bedford, Pn.,
Wheeling, Charleston, '\"Vest Va..1 Par kersburg, Steubenville and other points
bad o.like e·xperience.
It is feared that
destructive flnods will follow this great
fall of snow.
T1rn Chicago Times indulged
in a
nice little scheme of ":,traw·,·otiug"
recently, to nscert,un the ~cnt1mcnt of
promic.ent pnpcrs throughout the conntry in regard tt, presiJenfrd
preferences, with the following result:
Whole number of papers .............. ......... 221
For Grover l:le,·elnnd...
106
For Governor Hil I..................
12
For James O. Blaine.......... ....... .. ...... ... 52
F,,r President Harriso11............... ......... 12
Orw would judge from this that in
1892, as in 1884, 1\Jr. Cle,·eland and llr.
Blaine will be tho opposing <'nndidates.
The score o f President Hnrrison n.nd of
Governor Hill !s the s1m1e.
1.'Hl::i Repuhlic.m
Administration
is
having a tronhlesomo tim e in finding
suitable men to nppoi11tas l-'n:-;tmastcrs
in Clevcla.nd aml C111•:immti, from the
fact tlrnl there is a i,it.ter fight among
the various contestant~ . 'l'he truth is,
the worthy Democrnts filling- th() places
at present, :\Iajor \V. \V. Armstrong at
\Jlevelan<l aml Mr. Riley at Cincinnati,
irn.ve dischnrgect theil' <lutie:-; so ~·nith·.
tally an<l honestly, that :\ nllljt1rity of
the people of each of those cities would
Le very well pleased to have them retiiined. But this would uot suit the
professional politicinns.

THREE RAILROAD DISASTERS.
SHOCKlSG

ACCIDE~T

O!J T U}'; WJ-IF.EUNG

ASD LAKE ER!E

RAILRO.\D.

.A.terrible n.ccident occttrred on the
Wheeling and Lake Eri e Rni lro ad on
Thuraday. afternoon IA.st, at Bol ivar ,
twelve miles south of Ma,sillon.
The
head truck of the last car left the track
just as the engine ~tar ted across a long
trestle bridge thirty-fi,·e feet high. Al·
most Uef'ore the ftlct that anything
wa.~ wrong could be known the locomolive. was du.shing across the bridge,
the retl.r <'ar bounding along on the
ties. \Vhen filirly on the l,r idge it
swung m·er the ~itlP. dow n to the
ground, turning bo ttom side upward
in its t~escent. The C'onpling con nect ing this c,u· with the fonva.rd p:ut or
the lr:lin sn:1pped like a. thrclld and
the air brnke thus suddenly
put on
sent people in 1he first car flying
ag11inst the seats.
Four persons were
killed and qnite ,1.numher injured. The
dend nre:
hliss Ada. I-foll of l:lherrodsville. 0.,
died in the hrJtel sliortly after hc ing
movetl from the wreck.
Henry Hill of Tower Hill, 8h~ll.ty
crnmt.r, Ill., dieJ in the hotel.
~riss Corrie Hill , of Tower Hi ll, Shel·
Ly t·1>~rnty, 111., fmrnil decld in the
wreck.
A womn.11,tl1ot1ght to be a. :\Ir:,. Il a.II
of Zanesvillt>, taken from the wreck
dea.d. No papers about he r t1er~o11 to
identify her.
rJ'ho injured nre: \V. G. GrahR.m, of
Nl)nvnlk, t.:rnshe<l nnd liack broken,
will die; Ch:1rlcs Conrad, Mas8illon, 0,
internally
inju r <'d, probably
fatolly,
Condt1ctor Fred L:rndis, ~Jns:iillon, ser iously; Leonard \ ,.hit111an, ;\fn riett:1,
leg broken; i\Ir~. Louise Piper of Stnrk
eonnty, 0., internnlly; Ira. CowaJ1 of
Xorwnlk , b11dly Uruised; \Y. )1. Gorlin ger, uf, Ada, Ohio.; \Vi lli:1m Hnll of
Sherro ds"llle, b1u.:k injured.
1
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Wl{.F.CK 0~

Tl-IE R. AS'lJ O.

A wre <·k nct·urre<l on

Mu.. L.,..n9uc1rnRE, ed it or of London
More of the :McKraley " Good Times. "
The dry goods nnd C"-rpet store of F . 'Pruth, who is a friend ot Ireland, but
J . Orr, of Brooklyn, N. Y ., ww dosed now oppose d to Mr. Pnrnell, in 1lspeech
bv the sheriff' on the 19th, <.m jmlg· dcli\'ere<l nt Stn\tford, on tl 11i 17111.de·
1llet1ts n.mounting to $27 1000 .
chued that the Lon don 'l'o rie;:<p lid Mr.
election expen s1·;.. iu 1880 ,
G. " ' · F ros t, grocery .11H
l p ron?i ion Parnelrs
dealer u.t Upper Sa n dusky 1 has nrnde He nd<led that if he w11.ech:dleuged tu
an n.ssignment t.o George Va.n ·Pool. do so he co uld bring forwllrd nbundant
proof or the truth of t.i s StAleme nt.
Linbilities $15,000- asse ts n.bont $10,000.
JnJMY
BoY1.E, Pre !>id en t , ttnnoun ces
A spt:H.:
ial Jrom Huron , ti. D. to th e th at a conver:tiou (,f th e Republican
MinneRp olis Jo urnal says: The Hum e L e11.gue of Ohio, will llike pince nt ToNationnl Bank suspended
this 1nnrn· Jeuo , February 12, 18:H, nt 10 a. m., for
ing . Suspens ion wn :.-1CJ.1 na..:d by tbi the purpo se of electi1•; 11Pres ident nnd
withdrawal o f $G0,000 of deposits . The other officers. No c'. 1b can affiliate
Ba.nk official1:! declare thl\t , ruvision with the league 11nlee:-ithe Ann1rnl dues
has been made to pay every <lol!A.rdu e ($5) nre pnid.
crediwrs and de potiitm·.i. No blnme
a tta ches to the bAnk oilll'eri.
OrPosnro:s t 0 rarn ell, und er the ex·
Tbe Clea rfiel<.I County (Pa .) Bank isti11g condition uf :dfoirs :n Irelu.nd 1 is
hAS cloe:etl its do ors . The owne r of the wlrnt mi gh t be ex1Jecle cl; but l o carry
bank, Ex -U nit ed Slates Seuntor \Vil· this opposition into n personal n.ssault
lia.m A. \Yallace, has appoint.eel J. S. up on him, in bl indin,6 bim by tl1ro\v1'. McCon u ell of Harri sburg, W. E. ing lim e in his eyes, is ii1f,u11011sall(l
Uiabolit·nl. Such eonctuct is ll dis~rtice
Wallace Rnu A . 0. Smilh of Clearfield to Trishrnen.
assignees.
Lh\bilitie s $35t).QOO.Assets
- ~- --A FAMILY i11 ft .Xll~ :IIC lllltki11,:;c·lnim s
$650,0011. Davi<l T. Krebs, prcsiclent
judge of Cleilrfie !tl <·01rnt..v ;1nd fl ~on-in· to property in Clii1·:1!.!'r,which i:, ntiue d
l:.iw 11i ex.·i'.5enator \Y11il11c-A, h.-LS 11hm nt $20,0JU,000-:lieir
title w1d <·hlim
mn<le a11 t1.SSignment. H e is indebted
dnting bt1.ck to the t.im~ when t he Pot,..
to v.ll'ious par tied for Lorrowed m oney ta.wntoini e I ndinne. owned the present
to the extent of about Sln,000. M r. site of Chicago. A Fmu rt lawyer of
\Yal h1ce hall indorsed his notes nnd San Autonio, will stnn<l th~ legn l bau•I.
when the latter m ade n.11 acsig-nment
Judge Krebs was forcecl to do likewise.
PERKYSDURG, Ohio, j3 greatly
exerThe wholesale liquor house of A . H. cised OYer the sensational <leve!opmen'-'3
Liiwrence & Co., at Dallus 1 Texas, hns iu the di,·orce petition of the wife of A.
m nde :tn .vsignment to S. p,. Hopkins,
\V . Lee, the millionaire.
The chnrg e
trustee . The lia bilit ie3 are about is ndnltery with the young R.nd prelty
$ 140 000 HSSC'ts n 0t . yet deterllline<I. daughter of n. common lilborer.
The
It is ' 1ho~ ght , however: tlrnt they will wife nsks for an alimon_v of $100 1(X)().
CO\'er the firma indeltt(•tlneFS .
DowN nt \Vnehin gton C. H. 1 Miss EIIA
T he Spo kan e Notional Bank, of Spo·
kane .F~lls, \Vnsh .1 put llfJ the shutters
Levrick Mtend ej " ball, Rnd hecause
un the 17th, Leing 011,dJlt'. to meet a big she danced promi!cnously
with the
run on it~ c116h depo~i,~.
young men, her lover, John K en ney,
'flic private hanking- !iou::;e nf ::i. A. becnmc ang ry 11,ndjealou3, and n.fter
Kenn & Uo., <•t' Chici\g:o, IMs clo::::ed. tile girl rpached home he went int o her
)lr. K~~n ex.plaine<l hi~ ln>ulile 1.y rorJm and shot her. She ctmn ot liv e.
sa.yiag that his husi 11ess had g:ruwn too
TRE offici1\l vote of Texn.s at the late
liuge for hi::1 capit:ll, which was ,rnly
$1()(),()()\), .__ 7-__
election is now oOicially proclaimed.
_
_
ForOovernor.
Hot"g, (Dem.) r ecei,•ed
Mormon Exorins to Mexico - A
257,104; Flnnag-nn, (Rep.)73,343 ; Henth,
Polygmons Change of Base .
( Pro.) 1,68-!. Hogg'• plmality, lS:J,861,
Mr. B. 0. FR.urot, President of lhe which is 11. Democriltic gain 37,258
Limn (Ohio) Na.tionRI B~nk, anti one sin ce the htat Presidential election.
of the wca1thiest citizens of Limn., h:1s
FouR of the worat cut throat In dians
s:•le ,,f 3,000,000 ,,,., ...
J·ust '"0,nplete•I'" ·,•
~ ~
~ .,., of the ~orth·west,
were hung at M is.
of lnnJ in Mexico to John \V. You11g, sou la, Montana, on the 19th, by Sheriff
elde~t son of the famous Brigham
H 1uton. They killed white se ttler!!: just
Young, lu.te President of the )£ormon
f,.r passtime, n.nd were the tnror o f the
Church.
countr y . Th ey cle@erved th e goo<I nect.:
The rest1·ictiou:, of the 1:nited :States stretching which they receh·ecl
0

Administ1ator'sSale

SEE MY

SPONGE?

--OF

-

-

REALESTATE.
SHINE

your Shoce
with

Ole AN ORDE!l OY
I NthtPl"RSUANCE
l'robatt" Ci1urt ol Knox couu1y.Old11,

WOLFF'S

I will

ACME
BLACKING

Sa t ur da y, th e 17th day ol January,
1891, at 2 o' clock in the afternoun,

ONCE
AWEEK!
Other

offer for sale al pu 1 dir • a11ctioll, 1111

days was h ther.1
clean with

At tl1e front door of 1he Court lJonl<t'. in
said county, the following dE>scril>ed..,
a•al
es lal e situate in th<' county of Knox county
and
Sl.t\te
of
Ohio,
lo-wit:
EVERY Housew;fe
Being a part of lot number thr>::!e(a) in
EVERYCounting Roo111
the sccoud quarte,r of 1he eixth Towu:::.ldp
EVEHYCarriage Ow~er
and 1hir1~ntb
ranqe, t·. S. }1. lnurls. aml
EVERYThrifty Mectian;c
commencing ut a pomt in the cen1re of 1he
EVERYBody able to hold a brus h
road leading.from Mt. Vernon to Delaw:m•,
8BO'OLD UBB
and on Ille 1rne between the Town s.hips ,if
Liberty and Clin1on in i::aid Knox'ro1111t,
Ohio; the11ee South one nnd one·liulf tie~
grees(H 0 ) West one lrnndrcd ond twent,·
CAN
all
TIIIAO
I/tr.If.
'I,
and sixty-six one hundredth ( 120 G6·100}
Wtl.l.
STAIN
01.D 6 New
F'UIINIT
t.11111
: {
a:art
poles to the Nort11-westcorner of a. lot la·rewn .1. STAIN GUii•• ANDCHINA'#
,UU:
Yart&tah
tofore ~Id 1o J~rncl nnd BenjO.miuM urp l1~;
wn., STAIN TUIWAftll
at th ,
1hence South e1ghty~("iJ.:"hlundone--lmlf <leW1u. STAIN VOVII OL.o .A.llll
H
•a: m e
w,u.aTA
I N ....
,. •• COACH
t·htu.
greeis (88~ 0 ). East uinelv·ninc
and si.xlv
WOLPP & :RAlCDOLPR, PhllM!elt>bla.
one·lrnudredl h poles fOO6i). JQO)tot he SoutJ;.
west corner of lnnd owned by'nr. Jultn W.
Ruese11;thence North 0110 and one-half deJOHN STANLEY, f\ fireman on the grees
(li 0 ) East, 011ehundred and eiglilt'CII
H ol·king Vn.lley railroad, was thrown and sixteen one-hundredlh poles (118
from his eng in e Sunday night. at Grove· 16 100) to the centre of enid Mt. Vernon :11111
D~lawareroad ; !hence West nlon$' the cen11·e
p or t, eight miles South of Columbus, or snid road to the place of beginning: <·l<·
ft.nd falling beoen.th rhe wheels had hil! tirnuted to contain se\'enty-fom· {74) acr<·:s
and forty.seven (47) tods, being tile !-8111C
right arm cut off n ear the shoulde r . premises com•eycd to John Spenrm:111,b_v
Ile was brought lo Columuu• ond died John Lynl and wife und Whitlie!d Geurharl
wife, hy dt.'Cd <lated April lhe :tel, 1804;
nt 10 o'cloc k. He lenves n. widow nnd and
1ecorde<lin l>ooknnmber 5-3. pflges 23 nnd
thr ee childr en at 150 \V e&t Con r tstrect, 2!, Knox county record of det'd3.
Columbus.
.Also. lhe following describNI real estate
situated in 1he connty of Knox nnd Siute
of Ohio in !he second que.rter of the isixth
THF. man Raum, Pension Commis- Township :rnd 13th rnnge:
sioner, whose "wR.ys that are dtt.rk" Kre
Hein,i:ra pnrt of tl1e South end of n thrc>e
·
d b
Co
hundred und St'VCnty·On('(:Jil) ncl'e tract be-now being investigate
Y n.
ngres- lo11gi11g
to the heirs of Oeorge Newell, de·
siun a.1 Uomrnittee, ha., become defiant. ceased. and the \\'est end of a 1t•..1ctof ot1c
and inc,olent, and 1:t'fuSed to R.nswer hundrcJ ( 100) acres co11n\'ed Uy sui<l Newells heirs to hrnel Murp)1y by deed dated
proper questions that are put to him. l.l'ebmary, 20th, 1&50, tt.nd recorded in hook
If President. Ha ..rison haa any r espect, I. I. pagt.>slt!-&,L~5 nnd 186, deed record~ of
.
.
Knox cou111y, Ohio. flnd more parllculnrly
for himself and for public decency, he describitl aa fvllow!-1
:
n·ill giYe Raum bis "wn.lking pn.pera."
!3eginning nt th e ~oulh-west corner (1f
siud tJ1rec hundred and ieve11t.,·-011e~:171)
acre tract. (whid> is also the Soutli-we5t
comerof sai<lone hundred tlOO) arre trnct,)
and rnnuing thence South eighlV·l·ight and
three <Jllarter <legrees (88~ 0 ) Eas1, to the
Son th-west corner of lands owned IJ,· Benjamin ~lurphy, (n part of' !W.i<l
one lairndred
(100 ) acre truct ); then<"c North one nntl onC'--FOR fonl'th dt>grees ( JJ 0 ) , Eau eighty•!:ICVt·n
1and sc,·e1uy-ni11t-'ot1e Jiundrt.-dtli rCKI~(87
79·100 ) alon~ !he Wesl lineofimid BeuJamin
Murphy land to lhe North linC' of !>01d IJIHJ
' hundred (l00 ) 1H:fe Imel ; 1he11ccNor1heiµ;l11_veigl1t and 1hn•r-fourth de~rees (&li 0 ) Wt•.-ot,
along the- ~Orth line of :mid one hun,lr('tl
( 100 ) acre tra1•t to th(' Nortl1-wcst co1·Jier
therPof, and 10 1he Hne between Clinlon
and J..ibe1
·ty town::sliips,from which comes a
beech eight inches in dinmcl('r, bears Sontll
eighly-fuur und one·hulf clE'grccs (8H 0 J
No more suitable serviceable or ac- Ea.st distant forty-two (42 ) liuks, and u
ceptable present ca;1 be mnde than a Ib~h six inches i1: di1t.11wte,r
benrM Ho 1th
.
, e1gl1tee11
de~rlce s (1 8°) £nst d1stnnt ;:wtinty.
handsome Black Silk Dre£B. A lady~ nine (20) link!:!; 1lie11C'e
South one and 0111::.
wardrobe
is only complete when it fr111r1h
dewers (ll 0 ) West eighty.Sf\ '('n n11d
contains one.
e:eventy•ni,w 01rn··l!un~Jred1b(ti7.?~·l0fl) !Ollti
•
•
to
tilt>
place
of l>eg:in111n((',COnta111111~th1r1y1
\\ e are put.ling forth specml effort.:ii eight (38} acr<'s, more or Jess, and being 1hc
to make it convenient and profitable some pr:cmi~esconveye~ 10 John Spenrmun
for Holi<lay biters in our Bl ark Silk bv Day1d Bixby nnd wife by deeo-1d:,lted De·
ceml>er the 2d. t86!1, und reconleJ m book
Departm ent.
he values we offer nre number G3 png:e ti,> Knox countv rec<ml
mu ch mor e thlln ordint.. ry ,and we have for deeds. '
. '
·
neat stro ng boxes run.de for th e purAlso the fullow111gparcels of renl cs1nlf•.
' · t I
' I t ,. , d
situuto in the county of Knox un<l titntc uf
p ose, .1us arge euong 1 o uo 1II a ress Ohio:
pattern, iu which it tau be shipped
DeinJ? nbont twenty.three ( 2;J) ncr4:'s~ut
with perfect eafety.
of the NC!rth-cns~col'JJerof lot !1urnbc.r~1xleen (10) m the hrst quarter, sixth 'J OWll·
IJ.Oe. and upwnrd - Nurahs .
j ship and fourteenlh range, nnd nhonl two
60c. Rnd upwaro
-S utin lthnd•
and one.Jrnlf (21) acres 011.tof the Ptont!1u.,ues.
leas11?<>rneroflot~umber 11me.1een(19) 111
7:Je. aud u inva.rd - Gr-us Gratius.
the fil'l!!tquarter; sixth township, ni!d l1,11r7:ic. aud upward - Arntur('s.
teentb range, n11dbounded on .the :Korth b.,·
8:Je. a nd upward
- .,ailles.
the Delaware rondj both of !fflU.l. rorc~ls of
land were deed&J lo t!1e said ~o 111Spear·
• l llntl upwai·tl - P ea u de Sole.
men bv Uenty B. Curtis And wife on !lie !itl1
du.vof May, 1877. @::\i<l
deC!tlbeiug recon.led
(From 15 to 18 ya rd s make a dn:.ss in book 70, po~e 5!H, Knox county record
after the prevailing fashion .)
for dt"e<ls.
in hnnd;
Samples eent to any address uprn , '.fE[t~fS 01" SALE-One.thin!
one-thirtl in one ,reor, nnd one.third in two
request.
years from rtay of snle: the paymPntl!!lo be
flC<'urcdb_v mortgnge on the premises Rold.
The real estate nfor(•""aid is npprnis<'d n!S
follows :
Fir st nn<l &cco nd trnct:,1.
1H $7,800 00.
Everythiug
appropriate
for Xmas
Third lract at $1,500 00.
giviog, Dress Goorls,Glo\'os,Handker·
JOSEPH MYlWS,
chieiR, &c., in Jnr gest quantities
and
AJrnr.of .John Spearman, dec'1l.
C.
E.
Critcblield,
Attorney
for Adruinistwat low est prices.
Write for what
tor.
I Jde<:·1t.
you want.
Ext-t>ulorH' Nol i<:1.
•.
--o-OTIC'E i~ hcrehy given tlrnt tile undc>r·
si~necl hug l>cen appointed Bxe,•utor
of 111<'Estate or

SPOPIGE
ANDWATER.

:::~
..•.~::w,
<;?~

I

l

BlackSilk Dresses

the. Valley
THE bRnquet to Judge Allen G. Thur- Brftnch of the Il:\:ti more and Ohio
man, at Columbus , on the evening of Railroad last \Yednesday e,·ening, two
the 7th in.st.,: gotten up Ly s.e\·enty- miles north of Harrisonburg, Va. The
seven of his friends itud neighl,ors, was Southbouml trnin, drnwn l,y three eu,VHILE twelve girls were crossing Lake
purely n. private and local nffair . The gines, rnn into n snowdrift nnd was de·
Selenter, in H olstein, Germany, on the
principal address of tho evening wns railed.
Two e11gines were thrown
'ruERE
is something heroic m the
ice, on 'M ond ay , it suddenly gtn-e way
<lelivere<l by Hon. \Villiam G. Deshler, from the trn.ck and <leruolished, while
Republice.u
exchange
thR.t.
takes
clereat
and they were all drowned.
the i,,rnker, to which the Old Romap
the thir<l was thrown across the tr a.ck.
in this philosoph1c manner: "The Regovernment on die Mormons in U ta h
AccoumxG to Ge n'! Miles, t he !rust
responded in a. very happy speech. Six persons, a.II railroad
employee,
l\IR. En. H. SPEAR, R young broker
publicnns have carried CaliforniJ\ on the
in the pllst few years have been driving
Toasts were re;i.ponUed to by n number
were
injureU.
Tbe
passengers
escupe<l
words
nttered by Sitting Bull before
in T oledo, has got himself into trouble West and Ohio in the East and we feel
and sinrje 1 . d
h
"G d Al · It
of Judge Thurman's
friend~. • Alto- with a slight sh:\king up, The names them out . of their stronghold,
I were Lese:
,
..
•
.
.
11s
ent1
o
m1g1 y
by giving checks on banks in which he a good deal like the old woman who
G eull 1es 1rnve outnme< 1 c1. lootrng Ill l
G od Al m1g
· ht y d"d
t
k
gether it wc.s a. very delightful g1,ther· of the injured men, as far tts le,u-ned, tht1
,
.
.
ma{
e
me;
I nu mPl.·e
had no money to meet them.
wns happy over having two teeth, and
Salt
Lnke
City
the
Mormons
re;thze
me
au
a~ency
Indrn.n,
and
I'll
fight
and
ing.
A.re \V. \V . Kronk l'Onduclor, l,adly
that they are doomed unless they find die fighting before any white man <':rn
IF law partner Miller ,hould be in- thanked the Lord that they were oppu·
scalded; Jenkins and Yonng 1 engineers,
AT
Fremont
,
Ohio
site
each
other.
11.
new refoge. Young had the object make me Rn ngency Inrlian."
1 ou Saturdu.y, )Irs.
dicted, floe<I ancl imprisoned for the
badly scnlded, :ind Donovan, engineer,
of colonizing the 11\nd in \'iew when
\V. A. At c hinson met w~th n horrible
illegal use of his official stamp, lawscaltl~d
nnd
hip
broken.
Two
firemen,
IN the joint session of the Idaho
PROF. J. '\V Ii !TING BANCROl"T of
commenced .nnd he
death while preparing breakfast . lfer nllmes not known, were nlso scnlde<l. the negotiations
pitrtncr BcnjRmin will surely pardon LeJ;dslntnre, on the 18th inst., Gov.
hH.Hnbout 10,000 people who will re· Brown Universit y , Providence, R. I.,
dress wi\s ignited by exploUing gaso- It is thought thnt none of the injuries
move from Ut11h at once 11nd settle on
him.
Sl1oup, W. J. McConnell and Fred T.
line, nnd before the flam~s were extin- will prove fatril. Trnck was torn up this Mexican Jn.nd. After the ext}dus hiL~mysteriously dis11,ppe1t.;ed,M though
Duboia
were
elected
Umted
States
SenIT is said"that Silting Bull's body was
guished thedres.:; wns burne<l from her hndly 11.n<llhe lo.:!:Jto lhe ri\ilro:1.<l com- is started it is likely that the head· the e,ntb ha.d swn.llowed him 11::i, n.nd
ptt.ny will prolJnbly reach $30,000.
quarters of the church will be removed Lhe most persistent seArch and ii1qu iry
not buried, but. is in the bands of sur- atms nccording to ngreement, Shoup
body. The skin of the entire Lodr was
reveal no tmce of him. Hi s friends nre
to Mexico, that the eotire .Mormon
geons, who will arrange the skeleton P,ncl MeConnell with short terms, endburned to n. erisµ and peeled off in
The express trnin on the Intercolonia.l
populalion of Utah, Oregon and other ,very much troubled about it.
ing
Morch
4,
1891,
nnd
]\[nrch
4,
1893.
for deposit in 11omc Government
col·
large pieces.
She suff..::red intense
Railroad , in Cimt\Cla, while running at North-we:3ter11 States wlll full ow, for by
Dubois gel.8 a full term, six _years, from
TN t\ saloon · r ow at Athens, :\ few
lection.
agony - several h~urs , when she died. ~1.high speed, met "ith a bad a.ccideut crossing tllf' line they can follow their
March next.
nights ngo, John S. RoAe, the propriepractices
without
fe,ir
of
1110\t:stntion
The
deceased
leave3
1\
htnh
a
ml
and
six
near
St.
Joseph
st!ltion,
on
Thursday
Boss REED can no longer control his
--- -- ---from tbe United Stntes goverome~t.
tor, killed a man named Davis by strik.
children.
last. One of the cars jumped the track,
THAT long nn1 exciting
municipal
pMty majority in the present Congress.
ing him over the head with a beer glruis.
He now R.dmits that. it will be out of investigation, which wns the result of
Two Mnrderers
Hung.
AT Peoria, Ill. , on Sund11y, Jll,mes taking with it Se\·eral other cars n.nd
·Davis lenves a. wife, having been marthe
sleeper.
011e
of
the
coaches
was
hi, power to defeat the free coin•ge of Gov. Campbell c•llin~ tlie LegislRture
Two murderers, .E.lmer Sha .rkey l\.ncl ried only n. few days. Rose ie a single
Hnnson, while showing a funernl pnrty
to meet in extraordinary session, closed
silver bill.
how to kill a chicken, broke the neck thrown ngiLinst lhe nbutrnent of a stone Henry Popp, suffered the death penal· man imd is n,)W in jn.il.
Senator Irby a Duelist.
bridge, smashing it to atoms, killing ty in the Penitentiary
on Saturday, and the committee
RdAnnex, Co1um·
of P.llrick Lyon s, a man 60 year:'. 'fhe
AT8io11x Falls, S. D., the thermOm·
CnARJ.E.'J A. Nrcf-loLS, President
of journed to meet in Columbus, when
Hou, J. L. M. Irby, the new Demo- entire pn.rty were sitting in a saloon five persons, and badly injnring the bus, on lnAt Tnursdn.y night, Governor
conductor.
Yery
few
of
the
pa.ssen.
eter registered 60° above zero la.st Frithe defunct Nichol~ Bnnk of Kansas they will make theirreport.
Senator· elect
from
We think cratic-Alliance
Cnmpbell having positively refueed to
gon; escRped withon1 injury.
day, R.nd H.tDic~rn.rson, N. D., the therCity, ht\S beeu arrested in Chicago and it wn.sa clear case of "great cry and South Carolina, who succeed~ General after the funeral and Hann on ga.ve lhe
give them a longer lense of life. "Shar- mometer
old
mnn
's
neck
a
sligh
t
twi
st.
The
fact
registered 55° above. The
ta.ken back home to answer to Lhree llttle wool."
\Vadc Hampton, was once n. student at
RECENT FIRES.
key killed his mother in Preble coun- childn :n were rnnning nround barethat the old mnn wns dead diJ not deindictments.
Princeton College, and it 1s said that
ty, in January, 1889, Uy striking her footed. Did the hot times among the
velop until several hours laterf when
SEVERAL
able n.nd enterprising
news·
Christ Episcopn: Church, corner 35th
IT is reported th•t Alger, of Michi- pR.per editors ba\'e recently made ref· although he was very ariotocratic and the :party artJSe to QO home. The street and Fifth A,·enue 1 New York, with n. maul while in Led. Henry bad Indians cause this?
wore fine clothing, he Wi\'3 careless and pr11.ct1cal illustrn.tion hncl broken his
a. saloon-keeper
in
gn.n, has R. little P r esidential boom. As ercnce to the old legend about the
was burned lust \Yednesday mm uiug. Popp murdured
'rHE Presi<lcnt, on TuesU11y appointed
slovenly in his dress. This nuide him neck.
Canton, by stHblJing him with a pen· Henry B. Brown of Michiga.n, Associate
it hrum't cut its first tooth yet, no one fighting cu.ts of Kilkenny,
and they
Danrnge
to
church
estimated
at
$50,000.
R snl;ject of good nRtured
ridicule on
knife, u.fter he had been several times Judge oi the Supreme Court of the
can sn.y whcthor it ,viii pull through.unanimously
n.gree that there is o.
GroV.\NNl
Succr, tbe little ltlllinn A painting, "The Ideal H ead of Christ"
the part of other students, especially
thrown out of the saloon, on the ?.1st of United Stale•, \'ice Samuel F. Miller,
1V. Y. ll erald. _
\'a.lued at $50,000, was destroyed.
striking rescmhl:i.nce to that e,•ent now
faster,
completed
his
45th
d.iy
of
fastone from Philadelphia.
frby finally
to deceased.
He is SRid to be R gentleThe Baptist church at Stillwe!l's Cor- April hist. Both were ministered
ing in New York on Rllturd~y. He
THE prioe of natural gM Rt Fostoria
progressing- in thnt u11happy country be- "got his dander up," nnd clinllenged
man of fine legal attainments f\.nd well
hy
the
prison
chaplain
nnd
Fnther
Lo·
ners,
Holmes
county,
was
tot~lly
Je.
hns been increRsed to private consum- tween the Pnrnell and Anti.Parnell
qt11tlified for the place.
the PhilarlelphiRn to fight a duel, which carueoutl\ live sl.;:cleton nml that was
gun, the Catholic priest
stroyed by fire cnrly 1.,,t Wednesdl\y
ers from 128 to $4-0per yeRr, nnd the factions.
w11Baccepted.
The seconds plitcecl n.bont all. \Yhen his time was up he
18nac Smith, convicted of killing
\Vyo~h:•m's firat rich silver strike is
was n. re\'olting sight-his
gaunt, wol· morning, together with a.11its contents,
ISAAC' ])]AT,,
price to glAss mftnt1fRcturcrs from ~30
JOHN ,v-, ,-~-A-,-,A-K-.~E~R
-,-w-h-o--rnised mil· blank cartridges in the pistols. Instead
including an orgl\n. Losa $2000, no in· Stephen Skidmore in Pike county, who reported from n. mine of State SenA-tor
fish
face,
sunken
eyes
and
waxen
col• lute of Knox county, Ohio, cleceasell,by !he
of
firing
~imultaneously,
n.s
is
custo·
was
to
hRve
been
hung
nt
the
SH.me
sura11ce.
Rnd $60 pe r pot.
lions of mo11ey to get Mr. B. Harris on·
1PJ·obntc Co 11r1 of ~ui<l cmmty .
or, rendering him a frightful looking
re<'eived nnother rf'pr1eve from Chntterton nent· Snrato~n . The mnna..
The new hotel and oflices of the Illi- time,
609--621 Penn Avenue .
A. A. MrK~N;',TE,
R.nd for mnry, it wns ngrePtl tn to~s liµ :1. coin object. Succi learned how to accustom
MR. D. HARRI.SO~ thr e1,hms that if sC1\.tetJ in the Whit e Jlouse,
the Governor (being the seventh) until ger senda word that 350 feet in the
j l&lccJt *'
:Kxccntor.
to determine which ~liou!J tire first. himselt to live without food for long nois Ccnt111.IRnilroa<l at Mound'ti Junt.:· March 20th, 18!)1. Smith, while ettr· tunnel thev uncovered n. six foot vein
Congress puses a frAe coinage bill he which lie wns paid by n Cnbinet n.p·
The
Philadclphian
,,.i,
1
"he1tds,"
uud
of
sih·er
ofe,
n.nd
that
it
:lSSR.Y8
not
les9
periods
when
n
tt·a\·cler
in
A
fric;L
PITfSBURGH,
PA.
tion,
re
cently
completed
and
occupied
poinlme111.
iH
110w
sllid
to
Le
badly
in
nestly
protesting
his
mnocence,
is
be.
1
will veto it. Threats of thi• kind mRy
~von. At the cor.rninnd of ''Fire"
coming tired of this monkeying with thRn $GOOto the ton .
but a few da.yt;, were tota11y destroyed
sea.re Repul,hcans, but Democrats don't 11cell of money to keep him from sink·
T111s Republican
Congress has re ·
his Hre. He Fays he wnnts to b~ hung
Irby·~ opponeut WI\S to di!!charge hi:!
by
fire
011
the
17th.
One
t-cctio11
ing.
.As
we
before
remarketl,
business
&eare worth A. cent.
The Clipper
Fanulng
~Jill.
He says he would
Loss abont or set nt hberty.
'l'he story teller goe• on to refuseU to n.uthurize a. fair and honest house was nJgo destroyed.
and politics do11't agree very well to· pistol.
\Vhen.t buyers everywhere, especially
rather die, an innocent man, thnn to
enumerntion
of
the
populntivn
of
the
-·10,000.
SA.y:
miller~, like to buy nice clean wheat.
UoNORl:SSMAN
'l'AYI~on, of lllinoiA, a gether.
suffer further torture, Uy being brought
A fire Rt Danville, Ky., on llle 17th, f,1.ceto fi\.Cewith the gallows.
"They obeyeU instructions cooly nnd city of New York lo be made, although
We ha\'e for sale the best Fanning
Republi can, has introduced
n bill in
V1c'!'on1.1,the wile, of Emperor WilWE
~he word was given.
The Philadel- the officials at \Y t\shington are forced destroyeU two stores nnd dwelling of
Mill in the United States. It is used
MAKE YOUR
Congress to reduce the tariff on tin. linm or GermAny, prosented his Impe· phinn's pistol was discharged and Irby
by Rll the lending seedsmen, Ea.st and
to admit that the co1mt mnde Ly 'l'. S. Tuttle, \V. S. Barnard's store and
Dynamite
's
Deadly
Work.
Taylor no doubt deems in w!se to heed rial nibs with a boy bnby on Thursday
stood 11nhanuecl. He ca11ed his second Porter 's officials was glaringly
West. It is simple, light and durnble,
deft. stock of goo;:ls ancl other property.
While " Pittsburgh,
Akron
nnd n.nd the work it does will surp rise you.
tho voice of the people.
The second
while he was nt the theatre enjoying to him nnd whispered.
A fire at \Val er YH.lley, Miss., 011 the
cienr.
The
Democracy
of
New
York
\Vestern ri1.ilrofl.d cunstrnction
g.1.ngWe olfec it n.t :iclual cost, and take
the J>lny. Thi~ makes !:!ix boy~ born approached the other beet. ,nan and will l,e cheated ouL of a member of lith, desln,.red the maC'hine shops of
CA1·'T O'SHEA,
whO@e impertinent
said: 'Mr. Irby desires me to say that
were working about four mile3 west of plensurc in culling the n.ltcntion of
Congress
by
th
is
ou
trugeous
pr
oceedin that family in less tl1an ten yeara, so he will forego his right to fire if his
the Illinois Central Rnilroad, and all
intermeddling
with his wife's domestic
Akron, In.st week, tweutr slicks of dy- farmers lO it. rl'HE NOHTIIWF..STEHN
there is no danger or tht: royal lino of nnlf1gonist will make an apology.' The ing.
the contents.
A. Cnrlson, a merchant.,
:Mn.I, AND ELl~\'ATOH. Co.MPANY.
ANY
affairs, cau sed "'11th is rAcket in IrchUld E!Ucces8ion to the crown running out.
namite were plnceJ by a fire prepara.· 18septf
Phil•delphinn heard this and retorted :
WM. Con•, ABBt.ManR ge r
wA.sinftantly
killed Ly some falling
IF
the
Democracy
of
1'ew
Yo1·k
act
,md Engl•nd, has crawled into a hole
tory
to
blasting.
Charle:l
A.
Drown,
rF YOU WANT A
'I will do nothing of the kind.
Tell
limber, and E. Lin's wife Rnd six !!mall
A NEGRf:SS nnmed Cnroline Jenkins,
Light-Chea
p - Light.
and pulled the hole in Arter him.
him to tire nnd be d--d
.'
And he wisely they will send Go\'ernor David children anU others were slightly hurt. the foreman, kicked a. pjece to bring
AND
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Berlin scientist,
claim, that the transfusion of rat blood
will cure diphtheria,
and that rabbit
blood will relieve lockjaw.
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Delightful moonlight night s.
Thin·skinncd ornnges bear shipment best.
The very h1test thing in shoes is-the insole .
'
Ammon in and a rough brns:.1 clenn old
brass.
,vhole cloHs exte11ninate red anls and
moths.
In mink fur, the Uarkl'st tints are pre·
ferred.
Coal nsl1es remo\'e stains from cups and
sancer.s.
Mr. a11dMrs. Stanley will not visit Yt.
Vernon.
The new fi..minine hats looks like t.ambourinrs.
The whitest l'elery may be <:hemicnlly
bleachert.
Cold weather increases the sales of pipes
and tobacco.
Looking glasses rn the fan is an old idea
given new life.
·'Toppy" is the latest sociely word for
n.nything swel!ish.
The Gambier street races have clo-red for
the season of 1S90.
Jt'sold-foshioned
to speak of fever; pyrexia 1s the word now.
Nowadays a bird on the bonnet is worth
two dozen in o. bush.
Druggists report a demnnd for concoctionstl.iat cme chapped lips.
This is the season when the mercury
shonld take a tnmble to itself .
As a popular wedding present ihe nmbreJln larup still holds supreme.
"Stanley in Africa," is a new puzzle. As
if Stanley hadn't ha<l trouble enough.
Tea is probably now in l.iaily use nsft beverage by one-half of lhe population of the
world.
Good taste now allows a rather attractive
display of fi11ger·rings on the masculine
fingers.
Canned goods go better if ,opened two
h()urs before cooking and allowed to stand
awhile.
The man who ne,·e.r knows how he catch·
es cold, was llUt in his shirt-sleevE'S yesterdny morning.
Statistics iml:cate that the zranberry crop
this year will be smulle r than th11t of any
year since 188..j.
The price of JilJerty is etenrnl vigilance,
but the price of the B..\:S-XER is two dollars a
year in advance.
Little kerosene lamp!:!, made to fit ordinarv silrnr candksticks are in demand frr
ricl.i men's tables.
There is some bilk of producing the
"ghost dance" in this city as one of !he
winter amusE-mt>nts.
Ht"aduche is said to yield almost invariably to a simultaneous application of . hot
water to !he ft·et and back of tbe neck.
An Irish edi1or in Pittsbur~h, many years
ngo wrote: "Ireland's cup of misery hns
long been running o,·er, but knot yet full."
The girl who n-(eh ·E-sn proposal of marringe usually returns a very short answer.
It is either "Yes·' or '·Xo," according to circumstances.
A pupcr co.lied .she Anti-Corset Courier,
published somewhere else than in Paris,
says: "The coming generation will not look
to Paris but to reason for her fashions.
There was n girl named Susnnner,
And she stepped upon a banane1\
She laid down a.nd died,
An<l her schoo lmates all cried,
When they read it next day in the B.~:x:sER,
The followin~ written definition of the
word "bachelo r'' was handed in by a fiftl1
grade boy: '' A bachelor is a man who has
no wife, no.r wants no wifo, nor can't get
no wife:·==========
AT TBE
COURT
HOUSE.

Our stock was

Gunning, but Tricky.

E. r. MENDENHALl1
& CO.
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MMONIA powders claim to
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To 'IBE EDITOR OF THE BAN~ER:IN KNOXCOUNTY.
goods. Cnll and exa.rnine be.
Jn the issue of your paper of December
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to Soper•
fore stock i8 broken at
Alum powders claim to be" free
lllh there appears a card from " 'm. H.
$i»OO,OOO
lnten ,,i M'oln
Street
Sewer }'UEDA.
CLOUGH
& ( 'u .'s .
from ammonia," etc. Instead of
Wright, which attacks my conduct as a
L<,nn(l ,t J.::nox and :uljoining ('ounlie1
Two llore
Electric
Llarht11
in 1hc l:1:st fl\'e yeur~.
public officer, and my honor as a mnn·
saying what their baking powTry our s:unple T~1t nt \V,1rocr \\',
Much as I regret to engage in a personal
Ordered
-C ooper
Jlonu•
ders don't contain, why not state
Miller's , ~!ain st r eet.
FA_RMSAND HOuSES AND LOTf.
controversy, yet it is due to the pnblic that
faeiurlni: Co. File Ob•
what they do contain ?
lo the amom1Lo
$100,0f'Osold in
weather will not interfere with their operaP1·.-1niuo1s
01Te1·ed on ll'heat.
it be put in poscssion of all the fttcl5, so
JecUous
to OuUet or
the s:u1u. time.
All that is used in ,;Ieveland's
1n order to encoiun~c better care in
- Lima butchers are after farmers who tions in the leaet.
that it can form an impartial verdict. As
Sewer.
th e raising of wheat n11d pntting- tlie
- Thnt solid old Dt>mocrnt, Jncob Bt-ale
the occasion of this unpleasant controvarsy
peddle meat.
Superior Baking Powder is pure
. All Jl.ers,ms purclrnsinJ.\' property of thi:
same into a more perfect condit.ion'for
dropped
into the
- Ent>ugh ice has already been housed of Butler township,
arises from the application of Mr. Keefer to
hnn will be furn:shed frre of co~Lwith ., 1
cream
of
tartar,
pure
bicarbonate
nia.rket..
the
managers
of
Kvkosing
tl
b"-lnu:1 o( title of suid real cstalc, if re 11u ir~C
Council
met
in
regular
session
.M
on
day
BANNER
office
a
few
days
ngo
e.nd
renewed
lo prevent any famine next snmmer.
withdraw from Mr. Wright 's bond, I desire
Mills offer the fvllowin:t preJJ1iums for
of soda, and a little flour •to preanti by 1h1:s meunslhc.y wi!J know if theJ
to correct an error in your stateh1ent pre- P. J. Fuller , u Cleveland tra,·eling man his subscription ti) his favorite paper. He night, all members being present. llinutes
ure g\!tling the wort b of their mone\•.
whettt wliit:11mil.\' be delivered nt the
serve the strength.
died suddedly at the Gil.,son Hou~. nin: is now 84 years of age, and enjoys the best of last meeting were read and approved.
ceding the card. At the time of the trouble
This firm ia selling more real estilte tba~
abo, ·e named l\fiils fn >rn Sept. hit, l8!J0 1
The
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submitted
the
following
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health.
He
feels
very
h11,ppy
over
the
re,
gro,.ing out of the purchase of the pump. I
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nny other firm in tliecit/' and lrnvo aslllucL
Cte..in,ndBaking Powckr Co.,
to July 1st. 1891.
or
more property in its rnnrls to ~ell thu 1
ment of funds:
did not in(orm Mr. Keefer of the transac- R obert Slir:vier of Mansfield told bis sult of the late elections.
For the best 500 Uus. lot Long81 &: 88 Ful~n St., Neu, Y orlt.
any in Kno;o.::
County.
- Coi. Boone, of Black Diamond fume, is General fund ....... .... .................... $ 2 38 tion, as I did not then know that Mr. Keefwifo ··that dead women tell no tn.les," so
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again
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22 ·U pump transanion.
If the "C'olonel" won Id employ a little more Bridge fund ...................................
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Interest You.
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roads might show up better.
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a
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ever
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Shortfor the r.,rmeni. e>fKnox county.
Tlii:5 i::l a complete r<'sidence. l-';ice $:.?.000.
6 8% Let
judicious.
Our paying customerd claim
elegant M. E. church in that city, wlii ch .5th Ward fnnd..............................
berry 1\ heat........
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30 00
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e:ramine the facts relative to the
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that
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getting
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helping
1 .\CH.ES of good lund and foir build.
For tho ue,t 300 bus. lot Short·
Jo April last it became ncct's·
county physician. died Sahmlay.
He was a will, when finished, number among the Middle District No. 1 mnin sewer ... 13542 04 transaction.
2
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ke
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us
to
sustain
these
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caused
by
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QO 00
tine church edifices of the South.
former member of the State Legislature.
Main street local sewer .................. 3545 75 sary to purchase a sleu.m pump for the Inners, price $1,200. Other londsctrn be bongLf
den.d-beats not paying their bills. ThereFor
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best
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time
for
payiug
U\xes
without
being
firmary
and
it
was
agreed
between
the
· Gov Camphell has upo ointed Madison
adj oining: the abo, ·e, rPa~onably.
Mayor McMannis reµorted the collection
fore, we have decided t.hnt on nnd after
berry wheat ....... ... ... .... .. .. ..... 10 00
LOCK ROX 753,
Xo. 355.
Overof Spl'ing!1eld to the vaca.ncy in the liable for the penalty, h:1s expired; but our of$18 for fines and licenses, which amount County Commissioners and lhe Infirmary
the 5th day of JR.uuary, 1891 , we will For the next ' best 500 buM. Jut
l Lot~ untl new 2-slory ~·rame IJ,rns1.• ol
County Treasurer, Mr Ralston. followin& had been credited to the general fund .
Directors that the e.xpense should be borne
on1ce o f Probate JnJge in Clark county.
gell goods For Cash Only, thus ridding
Shortberry
whent ............ ....... 20 (k)
1'I'I'.
VEltlH>X,
OHIO.
:.! i l rooms, new frame 8table, on 1~o~t
ourseh·es of this burden and giving nil For the next best 300 hus. lot
- The Slate Grange in session at Tiffin , the custom ol all his predecessors in office,
Civil Engineer Cassil stated that he bad jointly . The pump wns purchused of Denn
Chestnut street, about G S<Juare!'!from l'uhlie
who wish to buy FOR c.~sH the benefit
lust week, re-elected 8. H. Ellis , of Spring· will no doubt extend every favor consistent
prepared maps, plats, &c.. pertaining, to Brothers, of Indianapolis i Ind. The price
Shortber!'y wheat ...................
12 00 Refer to any ~it. Vernon Bank or Sq narc. There is a furnace in the cellar
of the lowest p>ssible price, which will For the next best 100 bus. Joi
walks are payet] with stone nround th~
horo, Warren county, Master for the ensuing with the law and bis oath of office, to th ose Sewer Di!ltrict No. 2, and requested Coun- to be paid for tht" pnmp was $130, of which
Busiucss Hou~c.
house. 'l'his is one of tlie best re:sidcn(.'(s
be s11ch as to ptly you to tra.de with us.
Sho rtbPrry wheat.. .... .............
5 00
who are n little slow in paying their "coun- cil to ndd a Sewer Committee to assist him the Commissioners were to pay $l00, and
yenr.
in the city. Price. $4.000.
,ve realize the fo.ct that it will Le im·
Any one desiring to compete for any
the- lnflrmaty Directors $l0. On June ~d I
in the investigation of exe-mptions.
-· Some of la "t. yenr's grip viclinis look ty rent.''
Xo. 3b7.
possible
for
us
to
do
a
credit
business
of
the
ab°'·e
premiums
will
plense
no·
- Tin . very latest scheme to swindle•• in.Mr. Hunt moved that District No. 2 Sewer handed Mr. Wright the $30, and on the
lo this winter's cold wea1her to era<licate
EW li'H.tl.~[E llOC'::H~, of !I room:- cor·
,md do our en.sh customers
justice,
tify
us
nt
the
1'rill,
sli1Ling
on
what
same day he came to Mt. Vernon.
Mr.
ner Frorit nnil hlf'chanic sis .. \·err ,·iieap
the germs of 1he disease which still clings nocent" farmers has just come to light. An be indefiuitely postponed. Carried.
Henry Clay Bourbon,
hence we lake this step, hoping it will grade you will competb :incl 011 whnt
Xo. 353.
.
oily longned chap, who claims to be a relCit.y C:lerk Chase read an ordinance to re- Wright, in his card slates that he came to
to them ..
meet the approval of all 0 11r customers.
quantity.
Two Years Old,
GOOD 40 Hor:se Power Stationery
Mt. Vernon on the 3d of June aml t?1at, as
- As a variety to the reg-ular variety pe.r- ative, will tell them that a fortune has been move all posts or pq_lesthat should in any
BELi, & BEDELL.
The contest is to Oe among formers
Steam Rngine and Bnw Mill rn i;aeJI<J·r
left them somewhere, but before they can way interfere with the sewer in the Public
the Commissioners were ~ot in sesaion, he
$2.00 PER GA.LLON.
funrnrn<·e, Mayor f'.,onrnde of Zanesville,
c i:chanr;E' for n ~mall form.
only who sell and deliver whent at om·
The
new
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r-1\s
e
School
Jraw
their
share
they
have
to
sign
an
order
returned
on
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4th
and
procured
the
$100.
Square or Main street, which ordinance was
mMried Nat Green &Ill] May J,mcoln on
No. 344.
Kokosing
Mill s . \Ve expect to offer
of Applied Science are published, nnd tbese premiums next venr a!so. THE
(whlc"h turns out to be a. note) and pay $t, duly pas!ed.
Ttje fact is that the order book in the .Aurr11·0
STO!tY FRAlH: JIOl 'SE ;u Centhe stag
~
copies
can
be
obtained
free
by
addrei:;sti•rhnrg of six rooms, located on tJ1e
ll'ORTHWESTERN
.ELEVATOR &
Mr. Miller moved that the fire committee ditor's office shows that order Ko. 884 was
- Postmaster Israel announces that the or $10 for attorney's f(>CS,
Kentucky's Criterion,
ing Prest .. Staley, Cleveland, 0.
25d2 MILL CO.
~lain Street. to .::ell or exclwnge for n small
- Tbe Akron Df,ily Beacon, ooe of oar beauth0rized to purchase a new horse for h1sued {o W. H . Wright, Infirmary Direcfrt-e delh·ery system nt the )H . Vernon
farm.
82.23
PEit
GA.LLO~
'.
Pvst•ofti ce will go into operation on the first. very best Republican exchanges, celebrated the third ward hose cart, the ,prE'sent horse tor, June 2d, 1890, for $100, to pay for st.:?atu
:So. 352.
Highest cash price paid for -lse!)tf \\-. !\I. Cour, Assist. ~:1na.ger.
its t?i·enty-first birthday , by issmng a twelve being badly crippled. Carried.
pump at County Jnfirm1ny. So Mr. Wright
OH SAl,F.-5 Lots on Harkness Street
of Februo.r_r.
car corn at Kokosing Mills.
in 1ft. Vernon; 10 ltJts on ·Burge!'!~
- It se('ms to be a '9.·ell-settlt'C con•tiction page paper, filled with a great variety of
)Ir. Kelley woved th~t new bridges be did not draw the money on the 4tb of June,
Street. Very cheap .Ir
Choice Timothy n11d:\fixed Hay de-Dillinger
&
Son's
Rye
,
placed on the corneNi of Jeffers on and Vi1.te as ~fated in his curd, bnt did draw it on the
tlmt the busines s o( drilling into the ear1h rending of a local and interesting character.
Addition to lit. \'ernon for SuleThe highest prices paid for poultry livered anywhere iu town. Orders left
ThE' Warden tract of 8¾acres, Ea:st of
for gtts or oil _in ~1t. Vernon has been The Btrmm, aside from its politics, is n ~pir- streels, Jeffers on a.nd Gambier strt>ets and 2d of June. and for two days, ·'literally
F our Years Old.
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UIPOllTANT
NOTICE.
.Mr. Trick moved l11at bridgE's be placed .,bis hand," wa! carrying the same froru the
- Hogs are not bringinµ- as good price! as paper, and is every creditable to its puband sold nt a good price. Jtlnys up higher
Counly 'freasurer·s office to the Adams
If you ha Ye Dressea or Cloaks to be
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Four Years Old,
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Darby s P rop hy la cti c F luid.
Use it in e..-ery sick·room, \Vill keep
the atmosph ere pnre and wholesome,
removing
all bnd odors from
any The Fo rem ost Perio dical for
A LL SORTS.
source.
Thoug htfu l Rea ders.
\Viti destrny all Disease Germs. in·
Mrs. John McDonald was found de,d fection from all Fevers, and all Conta·
·Its range.is fairly indicated hy the follow·
in her beu at Limn , Ohi o .
gions diseMes.
The eminent physician , J. M. Sims, ing table or contents or the
A jou rnal just started in Te.xas bears
D ECE!II BER NU ,U BEHt.he startling name of the Devil's Riv e r M. D .. New YoJk , says: I am convinced
The Go\•ernment or American Citiesthat Pror . Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is
News . .
Andrew D. White.
Wher~in European
11 m os t va.lnablt disinfecta.nt. "
On January 1, 1883, snow fell in San
Cities are better go\'erned than ours; the
Francisco for the first time in seventeen
The fifty Yale graduates in Tokio, danger place in our political syste m· and the
remedy.
yea1s.
JapA.n, are the astonishment
of the
City Growth and Party Pol itics -,vw. M.
Ne:selrode ice cream is made with natives for their boat-rowing and pro· Sprin ger. The.increase of urban over rurn l
ches tnuts in imitation oi the puuding tligwus kicking powers. As to the ef- population as shown by the census; how
thi s increase is advantageous to the Demoof that name.
fect of the mental accompliebm ents of crats.
·
John T. Calh 1.han, ut Ja cks on, Ohio, these young gentlemen upon the sub~'he Stability of the Fre nch Repnb1icJules l::Hmon, of the F'rench Senate. A re ·
on tri al for forgery at Portland, Ind., jects of the Mikado n o intelligence
view of domestic and foreign influe nce~
seems to have reached these shores.
wf\8 acquit ted :
favorable and unfavorable to the Republic;
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Dr. Koch 's lymph may not, accord- a hopeful outloo k.
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to
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law
be
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Fam ily Stocks in a Democracy-Prest. C.
1
decne o rd eri ng the expulsion of six
\V. Eliot, of Hnn·ard.
Democratic society
anar chist s from Geneva.
freely in hard water.
Rheumatism Cured in a Day .- 11~Iys- favorable to the perpetuation of families; a
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" r Rl
·
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1 study of Am erican conditions therefor.
Neura ·
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\V. A. P. Mar tin, of tbe Im peria l Tung
will be killed m the Senate .
action upon the system is remarkable
Weng College. China. Why the tendency
The av era$e weight of the Wellesley and mysterious.
1t rem o ves at o nce or Chinese lifo forbids fear or competiou.
·
d.
I
The H umani rie:-1-Mojor J. W. Powell.
College girl 1s 119½ pounds. In beighl th e cause an d t •ne d.1sense 1mme
1ate Y The finJt. of a series of fLr!iclesto isl.Jowtliat Which we will G1VE FR&E 1o our custoehe is a trifle over 5 feet 2 inches.
disappears . The first dose greH-tly bene· th e theory of biologic:.-tl e\·olution foils mers. For particnlan1 call at
Th e chief drawback to the Delama· fits. \ VnrrJLnted, 75 cents. · Sold by G. wh en applied to ~ociolo~r.
25decly
Formative Inflnences-ArchJeacon F. W.
ters payin g 50 cents on the dollar is R. Baker & Sou , Druggists.
Farrar
An antobioj! raphical essay. follow that they are unabl e to got the 50 cents.
At Henrietta Mills , kutherford coun· ing simila r ones bv Prof John Tyn dall, W.
Jerry Simpson, called the socklees
"
h C
·
E. H. Lecky, Frederic Harrison, and other
arolma, H ollo w~y \Vt\11sho t noted men.
congrePsma n fr om Kan sR.S,owns a fa.rm ty, -"'Orl
and
instantly
ki1le<l
his
wife,
former1y
Speed in Railwu~· Travel-Prof.
R. H .
ofGOOaores, and has eighty acres in
Mies E, ·a Haynes , then shot her broth· Thurston. The possibility of tOO miles an
wheR.t.
er, \Vynn Hayn es, and woun<l up the hour with steam; why electricity is li kely
Mr . Ryckman, of Br ock ton, N. Y., tragedy by shooting himself . ,vallwas tosnpersede steam.
:UT- ' ' E H.NON , OHIO .
bns thi s year pi ck ed from half an acre dissolute , and his wife had le ft him, Ba~~~~:~1;vu~ ~~1if:~;~·ommaB<ler F · M ·
of gr ound nearly 13,000 pound s of which caused the trage<ly. Hayne s is
Notes on Ghosts·-And rew Long.
grapes.
dangerouslJ wound ed.
Pity, Genuine and Spurious-Fra nces
Power Cobbe.
Candie d rose leaves are among the
California proposes to co nstruct n.
____
_
~sstNS p~~1.1G[R
TD Lift 0~ dal.11ty
refreshments given at the tea.a or marble hall on the World's fa ir grounds.
Among the features of THE
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honor of tho rosebuds or debutantes in
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f'or
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the season.
Catanh
Re:rnlts of the Census. A l:leriesof articles
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In lhe head
Ii hns been ueciue d by a Salina, Kan.
b\' General Frnncis A. Walker: Resnlt1:1of
BRADFIELD
RtGULAT
ORCO.ATLANT
AIIA judge that hens do not run at large
ls R constitutional
ttie
Lntett Research and the most recent
IDLDa YAU. DRV~IIISts.
Di:sease and requires
Achievements in all lm port nnt Lines or
ol d by G. R. BAKER & Scnc
20feblv eom with any "mn.licioua, nnlR.wful or willWork, in Science and in Ind ustry . by spec·
A constitutional remedy
ful intent."
alil:lts: Political Discussions, by tile leaders
Like Hood's Snrsa.pnrilla,
of opinions in the lnited Stares. and by
Main e men do some strange things.
Which purifies th e blood,
forei~n slatemenj Shibboleths oft he Time,
The ownerg o f an urnmcceeefnl " pants
Makes the wenk strong,
a series of critical examinations
of popular
factory" are conve rting it into " maple
Restores henlth.
ask eve ry Peropinions, by W.S . Lilly. the British essay· Respecttully
syrup factory.
Try it now.
ist; Autobiographical Essays, a 1:1eries to
whi ch some of the most noted men of the
son in Knox Coun ty t o careIn Par is , when a. funeral is passing,
Funds of th e lrh ;h :Nationnl League time, A.m£>ricanand Brith1h. have already
persons in view of the procession reDiscussions or Social and Re·
fully read the follo wing:
move th eir bats and remain Rncovered to the am ou nt of ~ about $100,000, contributed;
ligious Problems in the United States; LitTo cure B1liou1neu , Sick Heada che, Com1ti•
until it pttK~es.
depOl!ited in the Bank of 1-ari~, can be -erary Articles, discussin~ the tendencies of
pation, Mal aria. , Liv er Complain ts, take
the ea1e and certa in remedy,
I;nited StRlcs troops are removing drawn only with the c0nsent of Mr. literary work along all directions of activity
SMJ:TH
'S
thousands o f head of t·attle from leased Parnell, and Mr. Parnell can not draw by the Foremost critica1 writers.
out a dollar except his colle agues so ,o, • 'I'HE FORUM
&5 .oo • In every Department. is now ready for ex·
pasturage in Texas to the CumRnche agree.
Uopf.
, Year.
amination by our customers. \Ve ne\·er or.
an d Kiowa Nations .
-'--NEW TORK.
fered as large or fine a line or goods before.
The ,pedal qunlity or Ayer's Hair
'l'h e officia l Dem oc rati c m/\jority in
Goods were never cheape r within the recol·
M ichigan is 11,520. EYery Demo c rat· Vigor is that it retstore.s the na tur al
lsietion of a ny man living than to·day. Do
ic State candidat e and nine out o f growth , color an<l te.xture of the hair.
not let any one frighten you with long
Use t h e SHA.LL Size (401ittle Bean11 to the
botUe ). 'l.'HEY ARE TU& MOST CO!o'Y£NlltNT.
tales of Ingber prices on account of tbe Hew
eleven. congres~ m en n.re elec ted .
S"U.t.t.a.ble
.t:e>r
al.I
~e•~
It vitalizes the Toots and follicles, re·
tariff.
We hnven't advanced the price of a
Pr¥t-o of eHher ilbe, 2:se. per Bottle.
Mrs. M arion Ir vin , of Kirke.ville , m oves dl\.ndruff , and heals itching
single arti cle in ou r istore. We haven't paid
l awn , ha3 been mi ssm g since Thursday . humors in the acnlp. In this 1·espe ct,
a Ct1nL more for any goods purcha sed.
Wholesale merchant s are talking l,igber
i,-ue,1 fort ete. {eopp• n or ttampt).
H er bnsband is under a.rrest o n the it aurpaases all similar preparations.
J. f ,SMITH &.Clt,Kabnof "'BlL& B.iil'9, '' ST, LOUIS MO. susp icion that he murdered h er.
prices in order to make so.les,but we can still
Denni s O'Day, of Oakland, Cal., wns
buy all the goods we want at old prices.
Ex-Go\·ernor F o raker says if there is fined $100 for wantonly culling off a
-AT r.othing m the way Blaine will be nom - cow's tail.
CLOAK STOCK.
•
inated in 1892. Mr . Blaine might
Plush
Cloaks
and Jncke ts made of best
$J..00 PER YEA..R
Gen. Robert E. Lee'• Jiirthday, Jan.
truthfully say the same of Foraker.
quality of Plush at lower pric£>
s than e\'er
Cloth and Jersey Ja cke ts, New·
Howard HolJ , aged eleven yea.TS,died 19th, is now a legal holiday in Virginia . Is the Best and Cheapest Family before.
-DEAT.ER
INmarkets, and Ciildren 's Cloaks in endless
at Reading, Pa., from an ac~1identl\l Tht, pr o pe r celebration Qf the day is
Paper in the United States.
,·a ri ety. We have the largest stock of Chil.
gunohot wou nd infli cted by John F. now under discussion am ong the Con ·
dren'sCloAks in Kn ox county.
federate vet era ns of Ri chm ond, who NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
}~Rir, a sixteen·year·vld
companion.
expect to hav e a. military parade on
DRESS GOODS.
A plan ha• been agr eed upon by the the anniversary and make the occasion
1\,lRny novelti~s will be a<lded to the
Henr ietta, Sabastopo l, French D rap D'ete,
R e pnl:tlicA.n Senatorial caucus to formu· an imposing one generally.
va ri ety o fits conlents during th e J·ear Cheviots, Surahs,Camilette, Dre!ls Flannels,
late a bill requiring
more silver and
1891, nnd nothing will be left un one Plaids, and nil the 11ew things of the season
the issue of new two per cent bonds.
He Told The Truth .
to vl eaae nnd gratify its subscr ibers • at bottom prices and in all quan:ities.
Willis Simmons committed suicide
I was tr oub led with liver comp laint
Its speciolties for 1891 will be or iginal
VELVETS.
near Ad el, Ga , by cutting his thr at for years and suffe r ed terribly.
on Pract1cal
Farming
n.nd
Lake articles
with a pocket knile, in order to evade
Gardening;
Serini
and
Short
Stories
by
Velvets
Plushes
and Velvel£-ens in a1I
capture for the murder of S. M. Mar- th e druggi stn d\'i sed m e totakeRulphur
Ure best Authors; Women's
\Vurk and shades. '
Bitt
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I
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bottle•
and
now
tin.
\Voman 1s L eisure; Gems of Literatufe
RIBBONS.
I Rm n. well mun.-L.
F enner , \Yater·
IfJarruers knew as much about !arm- bury, roonn .
18dec2w and Al't; Original ttashes of \V it and
Don't waste your time in trying to match
Hum or.
ing as financiers do , and if fimmciers
ribbons elsewhne. Always come right to us.
AnsWl'l'8 lo correspondents
promptly
knew as much about finances as farWe keep the largest stock in the city.
D om Pedro's name in exi le is plain
and
ru
lly
made.
mers do, there would be an elysium on Pedr o d'A!canlarn..
H e is ri ch eno ugh
'The
latest
news
from
EVERY
SECTION
HO~IEH.Y.
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, t--arlh.
to iill\.ti
s(y all o rdinary wn.nts, eve n of the GLOBE.
Addres s,
The Belmont family, fearing an &t· those of an exiled Emperor, and en·
We are always headquarters on all kinds
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
of Hosiery. Do not buy anything in th is
tempt lo steal the body of the late Au- grossed as be his studies it (is beli eved
NEW YORK
HEl?ALD,
line
without giving us a call.
gust Belmont, buri ed ut Newport, have
New Tork Cltt1·that he is ~etting more real enjoyment
e•tabli•hed
a nightly guard at the out or life 10 hi s old age than be did
UNDE R WEAR.
grave.
ONLY ONE DOLL AR A YEAR!
when governing bis turbulent
subjects
W
dozen
Ladies
' Vests, good value at 50.,
Do not fnil lo Subscribe n ow for the
Suit ha s been brought againot the in Brazil.
prices to close, 29c. 25 dozen Natural ,vool
NEW
YORK
WEEKLY
HERALD.
Corner Gambier and Mulberry St reets, bond@rnen of ex·State Treasu rer Archer,
The first theater in the United Stalea
Grny worth $1, at68c Also a large line of
Mt. Vern on, Ohio.
27martf
of Maryland, for the recovery of $137, was at \Villiamsburg, Virginia , in 1755 .
Underwe ar at Jow prices.
Consump ti on Surely Cu red,
000, th e amount o f that officer's em·
To Tu.Ii: Et>Ir011:-Pleue
inform you.r readers
SHAWLS.
bezzlement .
Engl ish Spavin Limment rem o \·es all
that I ha Te & poeltive remedy tor the above-na1Ded
200 Shawls just recei,·ed, made of the best
To molhers. -S hould the baby be Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps nnd dilleue. By tta Umely nae thousands of h opelesa
Ohio A11d~i chigan wools. Shawls like your
~ have been perma.nenUy cured. I shall be gli.d
su ffering with any of. the rlis orders of Blemishes from horses.
Bloo d Sp avin,
~ Mnd twobottlee
ofmyremed.Jl!'REEtoanyol
mother had tliut neyer wore out.
babyhood u•e Dr. Illlll '• Baby Syrup at Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring·b one.
y ~All' readers ,rho hav-e conmmptt on ft th e:, will
once for the troubl e. 25 eta.
1<,ndme t.helr E:s:pnu and P. 0, addnM.
n cspect.
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
FLANNELS.
tu.llJ', 1'. A. SliOOtJ'.U,A:t.O., 181 Pear18t.. , N. YOld Snul's CRtnrrh Cure do es no t ir- Cough•, e tc. S•ve $M by use of one
Plain Red and White. Checks and Stripes,
bottle.
\Vurrirnt
.ed
the
m
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t
wondt>r·
ritat e , it is ple!l5nnt to use n.ncJwill cure
T he action of the Edinburgh
town bought iu July when the th ermomete r
ful Ulem is h c ure ever known.
Sol d by
stood 100 degrees. W£> can alwa ys bu y
positively.
23 chs.
Geo. R. Baker ,~ Son, dnt)<J.[iSt, Mt. co un cil in stri king Mr. P1trnell's 11nme them low in 111
idsnm mer.
lr om th o list of citizens of th e town
'!'he most expensive drug is physm1· Vernon .
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__ lldecly
w,1sta.ken Rt 11.full me etin g of the cou ntigmin e, two om.ces of whi ch would
YA RNS.
pro, •iding the
cost nearly $2 ,000,000 . It is a preparaFran c is 11. tl ie !H.ML
Ki11g of Nt1.pli!8, cil, n.nd th e res·Jlution
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whom Garib11l<li o,·e rthr ew, is liYing in
can ~n different f!rades.
u na.ni m ous vote.
use in eye disea ses .
&nfn again. I JI.ICU A. RADICAL CtflU:.
exile in P1tri 8. H e i8 l\. plain.looking
·l hive mado the diaeaao ot
GL OVES AN D MITTENS.
Mr, John G. Whittier will spend hie man or medium height, wh ose eyes alCharles Cosgrove!
FITS, EPILEPSY
83d birthday 11t Oak Knoll, Danvers, ways have a m our nful look in them
Cashmere
Glovts mad!! by the Fostsr
Mass ., but he says his strenj!;lh is tis.rd· and who never smil es. Hi s Mole OC · \Vho has not been ab le to a.tlend to his System; they fit lik e Kid .. Ladies Driving
FALLING SICKNESS,
lm
siriees
for
yenrs,
was
inten•iewed
by
ly equal t o th e fatigue Rn<l excitement
cu pa lion seems to be Lo walk o n ce a. day ou r r epo rt er yesterdny, :1.ndsays: F o r Gloves. Mittens for Ladies and Children.
A. ure-!O!lg 1tudy . I WJJllilfl my remedy to
CUu the wont. caaea. Bccauae otbe:re havo
of a gene rnl recepti on .
from his furnished apartm ent to the years I was troubled with Bri ght's cli.
BLANKETS.
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a o~i:r~i:t~~
A cco rding to n de cree of the Arch- church of St. Philippe do Raul, prayer sense of the kidneys. The doctors
::,t my l?0'.1.LLIBLJI: RBM&DT.
Give E,xpreaa
100 pnirs nt special barJ?:nins. We always
bishop of Santiago all bridemaids
in book under a.rm, to pass an hour in de· g1we me up. Through
nn Eastern
and Fo• t. omce. Ji coeta 7011 nothing lo r •
lend the ma rket in BlankPts.
vot.ion.
Chili mu11t dre es in black.
White
trial , and U will -euro you. Addresa
friend I ob tain ed a boltle of Su lphur
glo\·es and Yeils are pel'mitled
then,
H,Q, ROOT,M ,C., 183PEA1
LSt. N1wYa1
,
Bitters.
I
took
five
bottles
A.nd
now
I
Itch on human nnd horses and all
N OTIONS.
but no colors are allowtl<l.
animals rure<l in 80 minutes by \V ool · nm almost well. Keith sells t.hern.Laces, Ruehin _g, Embroideries, Towels,
Snufraucisco
C1,II.
Dec182l
Chicago will soon have the lorgest 10- ford's Sn.nitary Lotion.
This nev er
Napkins, Collars. Cuff~, ttnd Handk erch iefs.
ccnt boarding h ouse in the world. The fail,. Sold by Ge o. R. Baker & Son,
building will be sev en stories high, will drug~ists . Mt. Vernon .
Ud ec ly.
Don't pay n C'ent more for goods than you
have been paying , bntcome to us and get
coal $85,000, and be heated by eteRm
TIMETABLE
Emil Strensen, son Of a wealthv mer·
them at tLe lowest pricf's e,·er asked for
and lighted by electricity.
chn.nt in Denmark, tried to cOmmit
goods in our lin <'.
NoT,16,1890.
Pills o rte n 11;:;nven person cons tipa- suicide Sund•y night. He was a postal
ted. Simmons Liver Regulator never
clerk in Denmark and stole money
WEST DOl/ND.
from the mail11,. He tied to this coun·
doe s.
try
nnd
disgra
ce
has
made
him
insane.
Th e gove rnm e: 1t of the Argentine
Lv Pittsburgh ...... ..
m pm •a m h; ··~
R epublic has decided to withdraw its
A' ho rse .thief d own in New York
am
minister from Switze1 land and to clO!e
" Wheelin g .. •G 50 9 45
10 05 •a 35
it.a legat ion th ere . 1'hi s ac lion is taken quaffed n bottle or colo,:ne wnter, and
immediately straigbtenod
out, a.s wu.s " Zanesville. 9 58 a12m53 am pm
on th e grounds o f economy.
1W717
KN"OX
COUN"TY
supposed, in the agonies of death. All
pm
Joe Franklin
nrnl Lewis Harris,
bis u.tte ndRnt s left posthaste for med ~ •' Newark ..... 12 30 1 50
3 05 8 30
co lored, are in jail nt PRclucah, Ky., ical aid . In th e menntim e he did no t Ar Columbus. 1 25 2 50
4 00 9 30
for highway r obbery.
Satuniay mght wnste his swe etness on the prison air
8 45 ...... ..
th ey h eld up Bill Ryden, a while man but recovered in stant e r and made gooci Ar Cincinnati 5 35 7 30
;
1890-9
1 .
•
pmpmam
and came near killing him .
hie escnpe.
" Louis\·ille .. 11 1111 55 ...... ............. .
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"Wltat
shall
I get f"or a. C lar iHt m a liiPr ese n t f"or 1uy t ""ri e nd? "
iii a question
that ~comes
up in li t e mi nd 0 1· al most e v e ry on e
at tills l!ICftSOIIPe r nlit 1uc to suggest . that a dozen
Flue Cabinets
w ill jau swer
th e: pur p ose in us mauy J) l u.ces, as n othing
c oul d b e
mor e a cce p tab le_ 'l' h eu tr t h e r e is some
O~E to whom 1·o u
w is h to mal, e 11 ,no re vRlu a bl e p reaen t , J'O U c an haYe ma d e
Jrom lh _.. s 11,1n .,_ 1u •g nU1' ,· , n Pllo tog r a ph ie E nl iar ce m e n t, a t tt
y e r y mod e ralle
Prif> e, in c ludin g u. f ~r a m f'i- or finall y, and
b est o f all , w~ ar e 1n 11kin g Fin e :nand•Uo.d
e CJra1 •on11 and
P as t~ Js a t L O\l 'E lt r1t1 t·£~
than
e v e r b e ror e off e r e d, and .
( :O M P LETE s.~' l'I S FA C.:'rlON GU AllA N T EE D.

~R~WNING
& SPERRY.

Do not put t h is off" until
YOUll SITTING
NO \ V, at

t oo

l ate~ b ut CO ! I E ANO

HA.VE
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THEBEST
ISOU
RBIDFOR
YOUR
INTEREST.
Our FALL and " ' INTER buying has been done in a view
of offering you th e BEST qualities at the.BES T!figures.

SUP ERIOR

GOODS t

PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU

OurFA
LLauJWIN
TER
STOCK

BILE.
BEANS

Subscriptions
taken
inclub
with
Ibis
Paper.
~pecial
rndncements
tonew
Snbscribrn.

:a.n-10·1.w:.:i•:mt
KISSING

DRUN KENNESSl1

MO R EY R EMEDY
is the only Remedy for Drnnkenneae
wh ic h will et.and the lnvestl.ga.tlon of the J.led.ical fraternity. The
ouly Remedy tor Dniok.ennesswhich ba.s attracted the a.ttenLlonof
the BIUTJ B_[[ MEDICAL JOURNAL, London; TnB LA...
...CE'J. London.
THIii Lo.NDON MEDI CA L RltCOHD;
'l'l!lll MEDICAL .A.BsTIU.cr, NeW'
York; and Tn .'EVRAcr1. St. PctersburE:h, in which pa.pers the ca.see
Riven in our e1rcular ha.ve bee n publ ished- A permanent Cure for
lbe discaso ot Drunkenness in all its stages a.nd forms'-benefiting the
rsystem in su ch a In&n.Der
that t.be person u sing ft soon J08e8 all deefre
for liquor. It ismanutact urcdaa a Powder. which can be given In a
gln.ss ot beer, a cu pot coffee or tea.,or in the food, without the.knowlTHE
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Nale

by G. R. BAKER

i&: S O N, Ht.

Ver u o n.

You wunl the HES'I'., this is"'.lour ~Clrnnce,We are Able
TOSELi,CHEAP,
A.NDWE DO.

CA J..,J_; AND
SEEING

9oct9(l-ly

BEE

U S.

IS BELIEVJN G, a11d 'ti~ our delight to show our
Goods and g i,·c ) O U OUR PRICES.

•

THI:MOREY
DRUB
CO,,39 Day St., KtwYorkCitJ•
For

Kever before have we been able to offer so large ;a nd : rnrie J
assortment of Fresh and Pleasin g Style s. \Ve hare tlrn·stock
that meets the expectations and gratifi es th e ta ste.

H.C.SWETLAN
D,

..P::... :E . Sl::::P:E .,
MER~HAN
T TAI
~~RAND
GENT
r rUR
NI~HER.

~am~ri~g~
St~~lRaann
g!

WITH

A LARGE

STOCK

OF

SUITINGS,
OY(RC
OATI
NGS,
V(STI
HGS AHOPlNTS
GO
ODS,

CallandGet Prices.
Chas . Wolf,

In the Lalest ShadesHand Designs, both in Fol'eign und
Domestic ftlali.es,at the LOWESTPRICESPossible.
East

ICURE

Si d e South

!lain

St •• Mt. Vt!r 11011. Ohio_

8miiy1y
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E
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DRYGOODS
ANDTHETARIFF
,

THE

ZERS

H O RSE

S HO E BRANDS,

0E"..r
WHEf GROW
ERS·~
~. .

M O NE \ · ,

Made lrom Raw Bone, Slaughter House Rone and Meal, with Aci d.

Noth
ing Betterfor Producing
ExcellentCrops
_
EVERY

Information having been given out that the recent tariff law has materially advanced thefprice of
Dry Goods, we take this occasion to say, the pr ices
of dry goods in all depa rtments have experienced nn
rise by reason of the tariff law, nor will they. We
are ready to supply our customers in any demand
that ma.y be made upon us for any goods in our
line, at prices quoted during the past year, and in
many cases much lower. All persons who have
labored uuder the delusion that the tariff would increase the price of dry goods, are invited to call and
pur chase cheaper than ever before, • You may I.est
th e sinceri ty of our statement, by calli ng at
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Will he at the Curtis Hou se , WEDNE SDA Y , ,Jn",, 7, 1897 .
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Catarrlik

Bllot•••·

'"'1'il'ECLARKA. e.c. MEDICINEco.,

Opera.t.iveChemiate.

8eDd lld4r-.fo:-ov.r.&..B.

Bt,Loul.9,
C. fam..llJ net~ boot..

Sarah Hunter,
a thirteen .year-old
servant g irl 1 tried to pois on the family
o f \V. H . Smith, at ,vin ona , Ont., and
then co mmitted sui c·ide. She had Leen
chid e<! for letting the fire go out.
Dyspepsia in all ita for:ns is not only
r eli eved but cured by Simmons
Liver
Regulator.
Linvill e \Vn.11ace, a wealthy farme r ,
of \Vayne co unty, Ind., is charged:with
burning the barn of John Kleiber, on
the 25th of }ast m onth. A warrant WHB
issu ed for his arrest at Richmond.
Fnnk
And erso n , n yo1111g farmer
living near Morj.!imvill e, Morgnn Coun·
ty , Ohio, acci<lent11lly shot hir.1self
while huuting.
His body w11,s found
froze n bes ide f\ fence neiu his home.

Officers deny the reported failure or
the Iowft , Minnesota J\nd Dakota Ela \'at o r Company, Rt Lu..-ern e , Mino.,
and s11ythe rumor wn~ started by local
credito rs wh o wnnted to embs.rra88 the
compa ny.
Th e mnil route Letween Greenville,
Gn.., n.nd Luth e n:illc, hn s been discon·
tinu ed been.use complaint cume from
citizens o f the latter plar e that. th e
mnil ca rri er bl'o nght in too much con··
traband whisky.

"\Vork 1:orsesin the city a.re worth three
times ns much ns coun try horses because we
bbnket them in the 5tablc.''

FREE-G et from your Jca ler f1'()e, tho

The h1whcl or editor of th e Ark"ns1ts
Uity Dispatch, ha~ bee n co ngrntulated
ns th e father of twin s, owin~ to il.nolher
mun of th e same nnme li, ·iug there ,
wh o is responsihle.
The editor is still
blushing and explaining.
Dr . Camde n McKinney,

Joe Elliott

1/ABook. Jt h:ts h:.rndi:;omcpiclur cs ,uu1 and Lflwren ce Show, alleged dete ctives,

valna.ble inform nlion nbout hol"b('8.
Two or thr ee dollars for a 5/.a. ll orl:i.(
Blanket will mnke yo111·horse \VOrthmore
and cat les.i to keep wa.rru.

Ask for

l

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric

5/AExtra Test

30 othn

styles nt prices to snjL every1x.xly.
If yo11 cuu' t !,"(;
L them frow your
deal l'?r, writ e UR-

v.4
lfORS~

are under arrest a t .N'ewc-ast1e, Ind .,
charged with kidnaping Henry Craig,
wh o m they nccused of horse-islealing .
Craig was trieu aud acquitted.
The 11ttorneys Rppoinleu by the
Court to defend PreA.cher Petti t, at
Lafa.yette , Ind., presented a. bill for
$6,000, agreed to compromise for $3,600,
\\·ere offered $1,500, refused it. a.nd
will now sue the county for $10,000.
An Abiline (Knn.) mnn 1·ece n tl.y se't.
lied 11.large estate beloni;ting to hts de·
ce A.se d fH.ther in New York, dividing
th e pro ~e rty eatisfactor11ly among a
o,1mber of children Rt a. cost of only
th i rt_y cents Rnd that w1\S for postage .

No Matter How Hard
any druggist tries to sell you his own
co ugh medicine, re m e mber he does it
bec,,uie he makes m ore m o ney on it .
(nsist on having Kemp '!\ Balsam for
th e throat and lungs, for there is no
c·on~h remedy so pure nnd none so
qniek to br en k 11p a col<l. For i11fh1en·
1.:1, so re ne ss of·the throftt
:u,1I tir.kling
irritation with ronsta .nt c ough Kemp'!'!
Bahmm i~ f\tt immediate
cure.
LA.rt(e
bottl es f>Oc
. nnd $1. At all ,Jruggi sls. 4.

llA NKETS

~fi

THE STRONGEST.

MON ![ G~ N UrNt: WfTHOUTT
H E rs/A L A8tL
l!laD'tt('l1 \JY WII. A YXlm 5 801'9, Pbllada., who

lfltlke \he famous lIO?W .Bnuul 13al«lr Btanket&

am

W orth Hundreds of Doll ars.

am

" St. Louis ... 6 45 G 15 ...... . .... .... ... .
am
amampm
Lv Colu mbus 7 20 1l 35 .... ... 11 :?0 6 50

MEETINGS FOR 'fHE
My wife used only two bottl es ol
"~{other's
Friend " befor e h er thir<l
confinement.
Savs she would n ot be "Mt Vernon ll 281 2 5:- ..... .. 3p 07 9 19
Will be helu al lhe
without ii for hundreds of dollars. Had
pm
• 1 Mansfield .. 12 29 3 25 ...... . 5 1~ 10 :l8
not half as much trouble •s before.
SCH O O L BOOJII ,
Dock Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Write Ar Sand nsky . ...... ........ .... .. 7 40
Lv Fostoria... 2 24 5 10 9 55 9 24 12 53
CENTRAL BUILDING,
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Allan\a
am
Ga., for further parliculars.
Sold by Ar Chicago.... 9 30 ll 40 6 40 am
5 50 , 8 25
MT. VERNON , OHIO.
G. R. Baker & SQ11.
Dec .
- THEEAST BO UN D .
Th e home of Jos. Blume of Alle{{heny
.,a m l p m a
p m p Ill
SECOND SATURDAY
Ciiy, is gladdened by the presence of Lv Chicago .... 10 10 • 2 55 f7 10 5 05 10 40
pm
pmamam
01- ' EV ERY ffl OlliTH
AND THE
seven children, which would not be a
' 1 Fostoria ....
4 20 9 04 4 32 12 24 6 34
remarkable state of affairs but for the
" 8andnsky .. t3 00 ....... .. . .. . ....... *7 SO
LAST
SATURDAY
fact that tl,e two eldest are only two " Mansfi eld .. 6 14 11 20 ....... . 2 44 9 45
- OU'years old. The young Blume• have I\
am pm
" Mt Vern on i 10~6
........ 4 04 11 06 8 e p te n 1b e r , O c tob e r , Nov e mb e r ,'
way of coming into world not tandem
but. two and three ahreast.
p m
F e bruar y, illar c l1 and April.
,
Lv Cincinnati
•· Columbu s_ ~ 11 35 __
...... !...!:.,__!5~ Examination s will commence Hf 9
Remarkable Rescue.
o Clock, a. m.
amampmpm
Mrs . Michael Curtain, Plainfield,Ill.,
"
Newark
...
8
07
1
00
........
6
00
12
40
L. D. BO~EBRAKE,Pre st. , ).ll .Vernon, 0.
mnkes the statement
that she eaught
" Zanesville .. 8 47 1 44 .. , ... .. 5 53 l 30 L.B. HQ{lf'J( Clerk Blnden sburg . Ohio.
cold, whi c h settl~d on her lungs; she
" Wheeling .. 11 55 4 40 ... ... .. 10 00 5 10 C. W. DURBIN Fredericktown 0.
Wtl.8 treated fc.r a. month
by her famiJy Ar Pitt sburg h ... ..... 7 251........ 4 00 8 00
a mpmpmampm
physi c in.n, Out grew worse . He told
'W ashing ton 11 fi() 4 45 ..............
7 10
ok 'S Oot1'o:a.
Boot,
her sh e was t\ hopele88 victim of con1
pm
COMPOUND
sumption
1\11d that no medicine could
" Baltimore .. U 45 5 451....... . ...... S 30
Comoosed of Cotto n R oot. Ta
cure her . Her druggist suggested Dr. "Philad elphi n 3 25 8 15 ........ . .. .. 11 13
enn1 royal-a rece nt dlsoo...,.
.:t,; udaa
d pby1lc tan. h ~
uUil vulli'.
pm
King'• New Discovery for Consump1
1,1-Safe
, Effectual- Pl'iee IL b:, ..U.
"New York 5 5~ to 40 ........... ... 1 40
tion; Mhe hought a hottle and to h er de·
sealed. La.dies, ask your d~ &bt tor OMk,.
light found herself Lenetitted from first
Cot to n Root Compound and tak e no ,o lletitut.._
Colum bus, Zanesville and Sandusky A..c- or
2 stamps for sealed parlloula,n..
A~
clo~e. She conliuued its u;1e nnd nfter commodt1tioh leaves Columbus t7.20 n m; dre lno]oee
u PO N D L IL Y CO MPA.NY . No. 3 natn,kiug ten hollies; found herself sound arrives at.Zanesville 9.20 n m ; arrives at Blook. 131 Woodwa rd • vo., Dcccolt. ~
and well, now she does her own hous e· Sandusky 12.30 p. m.
• Trains run daily . t Daily except Sun·
work nnd 18 a, we11 ns sh~ ever was.
Instend of getting up a. clnb for his
t DaHyexceptMonday.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discov- dav.
~~ping and Dining Cars on all Through
newspaper, Mr. Pnrnell got up a batte r·
ery ~t G. R. Bake r & Son's Drug Store , Train s.
ing·rnm.
It w11s effecti\'e in seve ra l
luge bottles 50c. and $1.
2
Chas. 0. Scull , General Pa~senger Agent, dire ctions.
Baltim or£>
, Md.
J. T . Odell. General Manog£>r.
Happy Hoo siers.
The most of our nilments co m e from
disordered Ji,·er which Simmons L iv e r
\Vm. T immons, Poetmnster 'Jf Ida.
A
•l1nin
istr
a
.to
r
's
N
o
tice.
Regulator cnrea.
\'ille , Ind ., writee : 41 E1ec tric Bitter! h 111
s
OTICE is hereby give n that the undertlone more for me than all other mediThe fifty Yale ~rnduate• in To k io,
signed has been appointed and quali·
cines corubinec1 . for that bad feeling fled Admini strator of the estate of
Japan, 9.re the astonishments
of th e
a.ri!.'ling from Kidney and Ll\ ·e r trou natives for their l;ont·rowing an<l pr oA. IV. ARNOLD ,
ble." John Leslie, farmer and stock· late ofKno,x county, Ohio, deccnsed ,by tbe jjgious kn:king powers.
ma n , of sn.me place, sn.ys: "Fi n d Elec- Pr obate Con rt of saidc ou ntv .
Mrs. Il el vu Lockwood bl.ls deci d ed
tric B itters to be the best Kidney nnd
H. L: ARN OLD,
thnt t!he does not w:int to be n cnnd i·
Lh·e r medicine, made me feel like a 1ld E'<:3t•
Administrator.
dale for P1·esit1ent.
new mnn .'' J. \V. GRrdner . h~\rdware
merchant , enm town, Ray~: "Ele c tric
Sinrn1 o ns Li\·cr Regul a tor, Ue1tr in
Bitt e rs ie just the thing for a m a n who
n1in<l i6 11
1t :ltl experiment.
I t is ~nii, all run down and don't care whether
do~e d l,y thoueand~.
he \i \' 08 or die a; he found new strength
A mi11i:1Ltlre edition of Ten ny1mn's
goo<! •ppetite and felt ju•t hke ho hsd
i.,oem~, with the ctrnmHS omitted. will
a 1u,w lel\.Se on life." Only 50c a bottle ,
he publbl 1eJ in London,
At G. R. Ili,ker & Son 's Drug Store.
2
Re\·, Chi!r :e~ H . Stron~, of Savium tth,
is lo J,e H 1ec, ,s8or of 1he Into fligho p
B ueklen 's Arn ie & Salve .
Bel'kwith of Georgia.
The best s1tlve in the \\'Qrld for Cut!!,
Ilruise s, Sor..-8. Uker:-i, Sult Rheum,
The Shnh wishes to \'isi t Europe once
Fevn Rores, Tetter. Clrnpped Hanr):,,11
morr, 11nd he has exp r essed his 111·
Chilhl<Lill!-1.
co rns and n.11skin eruptic,1 1s .aut'rertDrfrom th.eleff'ect.aotyout.htul errors. early
te nti1111of \'i :-\iti 11g: Swetlt:'111u1JNo n vny .
,wcl pn~itively ,·ure s Pile@, o r no pny dee1.y.,r&11tina:wea.kneas,,
loetm&Dbood, etc., I will
oend • ...,.1,h1abletreaUs& {sealed) containing full
'Mrs. Bl1tine 1s Lile tnllt.·sl of tln: lllilies
rr-qnircd . It lli guanrnt1•e<l to gi"e JlPr·
partienlanforhomocure,
FR£E of cha.rge. A
nf the Ctdiinet ,md i\l r!.-!. Noh10 the
ect :mtho1fnet1on. •·r OIOnf>y refunded.
sp 1endid medical wor t ; shou1d00 read by every
shortest, tht> l!tlter Ucing ouly five Jcct
Pri, ·e 25 cent~ per bo x . For Bille hy G. man who i. aen-oua and debilita.ted. Addreas.
Prof. P. C. FOWLED, !loodu s, Co nn.
in h e ight.
R . Baker& 8ons .
2jnnly
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. DR, FR4NOE, o f New York, lh~ well known and 1snccc 1:1,~f
11lSpel·inli!'t In Chronic Ui ,e n1-C1e,111
t
of t.heEve and EArloc &ccount.of his IN1·ge prnetit·o i11Oht0, ho.&<'11t
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.- DR, F'R.UICB, n.rter years or experience, has dt 1covt-hegreatesi; Clll'O ltno,vn !Or 1'11'11se::a.i0a
1>0cuhar to thu l)CX. l!'e iu1tlc disC!l iOII poslUvcly cured
by the new and ne, er .fa1ling remedy, Oliv o Bi o .. snm. The f't.11·e
In cm.•('l<'d bv homo treatmeot. l!:ntirel'f' harn1l eS1S, :11.1d
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BAPOLIO is one of the boat known city luxuries and ea ch t ime a ce.ke
is used an ho ,;_r is sav ed- On fl.oors, tablea and pai nted w ork it acts like
a charm. For scouring pot•, p&ns &nd m etals it has no equ&l. If your
atore-k ee p er does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so , as it
always g ives satisfaction arid its imm ens e s ale all over th e United St ate s
mak es it a n alm ost neceasary artic l.'.1i;o ..Jly w ell suppli ed st or e. Ev er ything sh in es aft er its use , and ev en th e children delight in uaing it in
their att em pt s t o help around th e ?ioua e.
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FR EE EXAMINATION
OF THE URINE.· - Bat'h 1,cr~ou 11\JIJlyingrm mc,llrn l treac .
ment a11011ldsend or t,1·1n g !1"01nt to .f.ouuccsor nnnc (that.11:\ t<. d fln,1.111L11
e morning p1•clcrr111~l).
which will receive a ca1-cfnl ehemic:il ,mil mlcroi-cOl)icnl cxnmin&.tian.
PeM10ns niin eil 1n hci1.Ith b_vu11le:u·ncd
1u-ctenrle1 , ,,.ho keep trln1 n ~ ~·lth them moutb arte,
month, ,:lvlug poieonous anti 111;ur1ouscom1M.•untl"-,
should ap!JIYimmetlilltely,
l 'erfcc}Cd 1,n old C.'1."'
.CII which
heeu nf'ilc ~ Led or unekl\lfullY.
CURES
WONDER~ul
trcntt.•tt. No ex!)el'lmcnu or ra.ilul'es. Pal'l1ca treated by mai l
h:l\'O

auli exprcsa,

.:.Lisl of

ut. wher e po ihlc, 11c1"°nnl ,:on1mltr1.111111
11 1n·Ofel'l'ed, C'n rn lJ\e ca&Caguft.rantcetl.
CN.eaand co 1·1-c11i,on,l e11ce conft1le11lrn.l 'l'n~nt111f'nt.H nl ('. 0. D. t.o11ny part of lJ. ~.
130questions tree. Ath.h'c:.swith uosu::c, DR. FRANCE. No. 38W. 011S!., C:OL171Ult7S,O.

